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DATE October 19.. -

ju-V SUBJ3CT /V
'

^Tirgj' of Senrtor Joseph R/^j^.cCarthy'i

Inforip'rtioii Keii.-u-dlne 5<>yF/iV;3tiJ,^

B,enov.->l of Ccvernmcnt Property

•Thi' vlll refer to your Bemtrimdum of OctoJj^W

1950. ndvl^ir.e of the rc3ulte of your interview wit-
'

K CiTil Service. CornnliRion Inrcttigftor.

You nre now adTlsed that no further ^^^o^'ljJ^JV,

recPTdlns thi. n,^ttcr Is available to a.elat in an ndditioaal

interview wlthf^

i

I

i

JUj^L^i

59FEB^6]9S1



^ Office Mevwh,adtii7i • UxNiTED.siOls'GovE^iirj^gNp^

1 •it r 7

f^TO, i The Piraftor^ Federal Bureau of ZnTestlsatioD

[
'FROM — : Ppytot^^^d, Deputy Attomo/ Gea'eral

sjuejECT; /%ilmow6^ubject '

/J

[nforaktion RocardlnglSo-yoniiaeDt IkBployoeay

lesvoval oflSoverxuMnt^I^opeirtV

LoyaXtf of Govomront EaplojnBOB

DATE: Oetote

. 1

f. •

Reference lo nade to your aoBora&duft dated Octo^r X6

1950 » In the abovo captioned Batter in vhicb.Tou request to bar

advised whether it Is desired. thatJIr..X)rew.,P^^^^
.

eohceniing the lastaxtt cast* —^'^I

v.'-.

r

5

• 1

a

* In your Bdnorandm you state that Ur* Seth meZiardeoa

of the Loyalty ReTlon Board has no objection If an interrie* vith .

.

Hr* Pearson Is conducted to haTing Mr. Pearson** mmmoTf refreshed ^» *.

;

ooncomlnc his discussion with Ur. Hiehardeon. thl« dlecussioQ I'*'** '^

is reviewed in your •eaorandum*
*J-

It Is requostod that Tpu Ijitervlew Mr. Brew Pearson «1

the lines stated in yow/»e»or?jftdw|^
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f

ce J^etnoTanduin •^united states government

TO

FROM

Mr. M* Ladd

A« H« Belmont

DATB: October 2B, 1950
TBlMn

SUBJECT: ./ri^MKl^iOV.-K SUBJECT
Woource of Senator Joseph R/>tlcCarthy* s

Infomation Re;:ardin,? CkDvemment Bnployeea)
RELIOViUL OF GOVSPQ^OT PROPERTT
LOYaLTI of GOVERl^tSEKT QiPLOlCEBS

PURPOSE :

To have Mr. Drew Pearson interviewed by Assistant Director
Nichols concerning instant case, in accordance with Mr. Peyton Ford* s

instructions.

ai»fn
Mtebol*

Tncy

Mahr

ouMly

3ACKaR0U]g> ; /

Reference is made to my memorandum d^fed October 12, 1950,
which is attached, reccxnmending -that Mr« DrewPearson be interviewed,
since Ur» Seth Richardson had previously indi&ated that Pearson may be
able to furnish pertinent information concerning this matter. You will
recall that the Director instructed that this question be referred to
Mr. Peyton Ford. By menLorandum dated October 20, 1950, Mr. Ford
requested that Peeirson be interviewed.

It is recGcuuended that this msnorandum, and attachments,

including Mr. Ford' s memoranduni of October 20, 1950, referenced memorandum

of October 12, 1950, and a summary memorandum of August 16, 1950, be

referred to Assistant Director Nichols so that appropriate arrangements

may be made to interview Mr. Drew Pearson.

Attaclmenbs

/£/.

FEB 13 1951
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVEbFIGATION

^r."«:iL o..»ii»T» «T WASHINGTON FIELD nut HO. 121-1^939

WASHINGTON, D.C. NOV

MTI WHIM

2 - 1950

MUM* r*H WNIOH MM!
9/15; 10/3-6,
10-12,16-18/50

AKPORT MAPI mv

T1TLC Kf.OWiN SUisJKCT;
of Senator JOSEPH RiyMcCARTHY»ource

information regaramg li^overmnenf employ^
ees)

MAHMTM OF CASI

REMOVAL OF GOVJiKNMENT
PiiOPJiRTY; LOYALXY OP

-TrOTiiHNMliKT JEMPLOYEES

SYNOPSIS

c

OF FACTS: ^
51SOB

JAl-lES HATCHER, Chief, Investigations Division,
Civil Service Commission; DONALD L, NICHOLSON, Chief,
Security Division, State Department; SETH W. RICHARD-
SON, Chairman, Loyalty Review Board; LAWRENCE Vo MELOY,
Executive Secretary, Loyalty Review Board: ROBERT FENK,
Chief, Examining Section, Loyalty Review Board, interviewed
for inforizEtion aS to source of Senator MCCARTHY'

s

information, and advised that they do not know source,
SETH RICHAroSOI^dvise^i^i|^recei>^ information to

Board. Was s^^^^^^^fft^o^Senator McCAi^THY*s officeo
Hjjlfinterviewed and denies all knowledge of source of
Senator McCAitTHY*^lnf^mation, specifically disclai: ing
any knovledge of^HHVCase, or even the existence of^B file in iSBTlux^Heviev Board. States never in
^^HCTy of Senator McCAKTHY's office prior to accusationo
Denies other than casual acquaintance with Senator
McCarthy and denies any acquaintance with former and

Lbers of MCCARTHY'S staff. Denies knowing
Disclaims any recent assocjation with

persons previously reported as presen^_a.L-So-called
•-JLRed Baiters Club" meeting, although
questioned as to "Red Baiters Clubo"
Congressional liaison man of Loyalty KtiVlKW i50ard ^Sde^i:

ever contacting Senator MCCARTHY or any of^

ver bein^ in offi ce of_Senator McCAnTHY.
Loyalty Review -l^wol*u, w***^/**

of Senator McCARTHY'sTon^s to J5ource of Senator

f oo HOT mriri m tnAi mmm

^7 Bureau (121-23278) \^

2 - Washington Field

. NOV 8 1950

r

INIitXED
•

5&^f^tJft)it9S' • "''h's confidential report and its contents are loaned to you l)y

FBI and -iffe not to be distributed outside of agency to which loaned. ^ '.
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informatlon o Vi^BHi^HHP Investigator for Senator
McCarthy, gratuitously stated to a Special Agent of this
office that information appearing in FBI reports in the
HHBcase was obtained and inserted in the form of a
Cornervice Commission summary of information, thus
making it appear that Senator McCAHTHY's office had secured
access to Civil Service C^mission Investigative files
rather than FBI files. WtKtf ^^^^ explain that
by handling the information in that fashion, no violation
of the lav could be proved, since the so-called Civil
Service Commission summary :rep.ort wou^^not be a bona
fide report of a Government agency. BBBBIP cL^dn^t
indicate actual source of the information in||H||||^caseo

- C -

DETAILS: A^; Washln^ton^ D»

Colonel J/iMES E. iiATCHEH, Chief, Investigations Division, Civil'

Service Commission, furnished essentially the same information as to
his knowledge of this case as has been attributed to Mr. KIMBJi-LL JOHN-
SON, Colonel HATCHiiH's assistant, in a previous report in this case^
Specifically Colonel HATCHER stated that the "sO-called report of

investigation" was an evident forgery inasmuch no such document
exists in the files of the Civil Service Commission Investigations
Division, and fiirther that the docximent has numerous discrepancies
of form from that of a genuine 'reports, Colonel HaTCHE.i pointed out
that while the Fui reports referred to in the McCAKTHY ^'exhibit" did

actually pass through the offices of thelnvestigations Division, Civil
Service Commission, at no time was theJB^JIf statement ever contained
in the files of the Investigations Division^ fie felt that, therefore,
it was very unlikely that the leak of this particular information
could have occurred from within the Investigations Division of the

Civil Service Commissiono

Colonel HaICxIER stated M^ja^f that the liKeiy^^ource of
the leak of information in the HlHi^^^®® either within the
State Department or within the ToyaXty Review Board, since these are

the" only two places where the information reposed. He said that he

was -accuainted with most of the personnel of the Loyalty Review Board

and did not feel that any individual at the Loyalty Review Board would
furnish such information Irregularlys

MTo DOMALD L* NICHOLSON, Chief, Security Division, Department
of State, advised tliat he did not know the sourc^o^Senator MCCARTHY'S*
information in theHHHBPaseo He said theflHHjr^II® vas maintain-

ed at both the State Department Security Division and the Loyalty Review

Board at one time or another and that the formation could have leaked

- 2 -
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from either of these places* He said that naturally he considered -the
possibility of the inforination leaking frosi the Security Division of
the State Department but was unable to discover any possible way in
which such a thing might have occurred* He said that he had no suspects
in the Security Division, and in fact had no reasonable suspects
as to the source of this information. He said he was familiar vith the
make-up of the so-calJ^ed^^^^eaBaJ^ers^ that it al-

all of whom work ^^^i^^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^id that he ' could see
no way in which any of these men would have had access to the

he had confidence in them that they would not furnish information of
this nature to unauthorized^ persons©

Mro NICHOLSON later furnished additional information wnich is
set out later in this report,

Mr. SE1H Wj/^CHAiiDSON, Chairman, Loyalty Review Board, advised
that he was familiar with the situation Involving the possession by

he did not feel that this information emanated fro^tne Loyalty Review
Board, he agreed that it was possible that the information was furnished
by someone in the Loyalty Review Board, inasmuch as the material had
at one time or another been contained in the files of the Loyalty Review
Board c Mr. RICKABDSOK said that he 'did not have any suspects aS to
the identity cf th^sourc^ofSenator McC^^j^^^iformation, but mentionec
that the names of fllHIHlHHIP^^ IHHIIHilHI^ both employees
of the Loyalty Reva^v^Boaro^na^come t^nT^attenTion in this con-
iection.

I . Mr, RICHA.1D30IJ stated that about the time the McCAiiTHY state- %

fr^nt in instant matter broke, he received a telephone call from DRiiW I

•/-EAftSOK. newspaper column! st» who is an aG^uaintance of his . ..and that I

''p/AHSON'said in'^effect - I have been told Sy a member' of Senator
|

McCARlHX»s staff that he has been obtaining information from an in-
dividual employed at the Loyalty Review Board. Also an individual
employed by the Loyalty Review Board has been seen at ^«j;iator_^McCAnTH!iC ' s

office^And what about this fellow ^^^wwho works for your^ In other
words^>lj^HICHAiiDSON said, while he cannot say that PhAKbON definitely
said flHiv^ad been furnishing information to McCAji-ilHY, or had been

at kcCseen at McCARTHy»s office, the implication was obvious that he had.
Mr. RICHARDSON eaifi that at the time of PEaRSON's call, iilCHARDSON

was not aware of|i|(BBr identity as an employee of the Loyalty Review
Board, and so informed PiiARSON.

•4- o -
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Mr. RICHARDSON said that he had questioned in that
connection and denied ever having been at or ce ar Senator
McCAiilHY's ofticST^ c

MTo itlCHAiiDSON stated that he had been informed by Mro
LAWH^^NCE V. MELOY, Executive Secretary of the Loyalty Review
Board, of information vh^l^ia^com^t^^^e latter 's attention suggest-
ing the possibility that^HHHHHjHHI employee of the Loyalty
Review Board may have beei^r^DUcinfrxh^en^^^McCArtxHy ' s office

o

Mr. RICHARDSON said that upon speaking toIPfre garding this the
latter denied ever having been in touch wit^^enator McCARliiY's
office at any time In any coniection.

Mr.> LAWhiiKCE Vo MELOY, Jiixecutive Secretary, Loyalty Review
Board, advised that he had no specific information indicative of thg

source of Senator MCCARTHY'S information. He said that he had been
informed by Mro L. A, MOYE^^, Executive Director and Chief liJcaminer

of the Civil Service Commission, of the infornation suggesting that
HUHIjHP might have been in contact with Senator MCCARTHY' s officCo
H^sai^he informed Mr. RICnARDSUl^^th^^and that upon being
questioned regarding the matter, HjHlHlV^®^^®^ connection
with Senator McCARTHY or his offi?5e.

MTo MiiLOY stated that he did not feel that anyone in the
Loyalty Review Board would have furnished such information to
Senator McCAnTHY, and in particular stated that^^washi^jg^onal

)n many years acquaintance, '^^^''^mf^BHI^I^^^^
all of whom have been ^^oyea many years

by the Civil Service o'ommission, were the type of men vh^would not do
any such thing* He stated to^^he said this regarding HHi^^c>t-
withstanding the fact that |H|p|^was under suspicion forsimilar«ty several years agOo^fl^said he felt in this connection that

having once been involved in such a matter, voil^d-4iave learned
3son and not place himself in such a position again

Mr. ROBiiiRT FENW, Chief, Examining Section, Loyalty Review
Board, stated that he had no specific information oS to the identity
of the source of Senator McCARTHY's information and stated thai_Jji

ticular he, felt from his close personal acquaintance with]
andMH|^H|H|HBtl^t none of these aeia^vvas'-thb : type

who would do suc^fi^!^Hg^^

Mro L, A. MOYiiiH, Executive Director and Chief-Examiner

,

Civil Service Commission, advise^Ui^t the information which had
hppn fri-rni qhpjd ME^OY resardln^LBlHIfccailifi-tp him from!
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Mr. HaRRY B. MIICHELL, Chairman, Civil Servic^oraiiission, f ^

advised that he received the information regarding which
he furnished to MOYKR from Mr. DONALD^^^WSON, AdminTITrative
Assistant to the President, who informed him that he had in turn

\ received it from the then Deputy Under-Secretary of State JOgi_Ji.

\PEURIFOYo He said that the original form of the Information
Snrnished to him by Mr^ DAWSON was to the effect thatH|HK an
employee of the Loyalty Review Board was seen in the vicinity of

Senator McCARTHY*s office. He said that upon checking back on the

matter with Mr. DAWSON, DAWSOK was in turn informed hy Mr. PEURIFOY

that one of his men had seen an employee of the Loyalty Review
Board, believed to be^HMH| in the vicinity of Senator McCAHTHI's
office, although the iaentirication of W//l//f^^^ definite*

Mr, SAMUEL D. BOYKIN, Director, Office of Consular Affairs,
Department of State, was interviewed regarding the information allegedly
furnished in the first instance by Mr. PEURIFOY, who is at present
Ambassador to Greece and not in this country. Mr, BOYKIK made in-
quiry and determined that Mro DONALD L. NICHOLSON, Chief, Security
Division, Department of State was familiar with the matter,

Mr. NICHOLSON stated that during the time when Seriator

McCAitTHY was making statements In the Senate regarding the State
Department, the ti.en Deputy Under-Secretary of State, Mro PEURIFOY,

was on Capitol Hill, on occasion. He said that Mr* PEURIFOY told
him that on one occasion, while in the .Sen&te Office Building he

was approarrhed in the corridor by an individual whose identity he
did not know, who said to him in effect - Mr. PEURIFOY you don't
know me, but I have great admiration for the State Department, and
in fact my wife once worked there. I think the State Department is
getting a raw deal, and I just want to tell you that Senator
McCARlHY may be getting some of his information from a man namedrin the Loyalty Review Board,.-- Mro PEURIFOY informed Mr^
TTOholSON that he took no further note of the matter at the time,

and was completely unaware of the identity of the individual who

approached him, Mr. NICHOLSON said that he presumed that Mr.
PEURIFOY informed Mr« DAWSON of this matter so that %p3:opriate
action might be taken were the allegations Tomid to be va^^ido

Ut/KKttKKtK^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^KBKKtKt advised

his duties involved^lHHHHHHPi ^^^^ Loyalty Review

Board and that he spent a great deal or tiis time on Capitol Hill«

He said he did not know Senator 'McCAhTHY nor had he ever been in

Senator McCAitTHY's office c He said further that he knew no members

past or present of Senator McCAHTHY's staff.

- 5 -
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lHHHB said that he was also questioned by MTo HICHAKDSCN
regarding some allegation that he mayhav« been seen at or near Senator
McCARTiiY's office, and stated that he attributes any such allegation
to the fact that he knows that there are several individuals who |
frequent Capitol Hill who have displayed enmity to him in the PaSt,jQk|
and who he feels would be not beyond making unfoimded accusations w
against him^

pointed ou^Jj^t any allegation that he might have
furnished information in the HH||B|fcase is ridiculous in that if he
were inclined to perpetrate an^such deeds, he has access to and
knowledge of inform^^o^which would be much better used than the
information in the ajlHHVcase by any persons wishing to have access
to information withii^n^boyalty Review Board, fie said that he
stated this to emphasize the fact that he would certainly not furnish
any information to unauthorized individuals, pointing out that he was
an employee of many years standing with the Civil Service. Coimnission,
and considers It beyond belief that he would at this late date bg
thought to do anything disloyal to the Civil Service Commission^

^jHmi stated that he had no specific information aS to
the identity of any persons furnishing information to Senator McCAiiTHZ,
and in particular thought that no employees of the Loyalty Review Board
would be guilty of such activity^

Colonel GaoViJi C. DhVIS, Chief, Inspection Section, Loyalty
Board, advised that he was not specifically familiar with the
^case, and knew of no one in particular who would have had

access to that case, if at Any time it was maintained in his office.
He said that in April of 1950 the sensitive State Department cases were
placed in the exclusive custody of Dr., COOMBS of the Loyalty Review
Board o Colonel DAVIS was unable to furnish any information as to the
identify of the source of Senator McCARTHy's informat:

_ was interviewed at his office and inquiry was made as to whether
was familiar with the statement of Senator McCaRIHY regarding the

Casec fie imn^ediately stated that he h^d never heard of the
Case, was not familiar with the name

ha^^ve]

7 Review J

^ ^
aWare

that any such case was handled by the Loyalty Review Board, He stated
specifically in response to questioning, that he was not familiar with
any details cf theHHB|pHase nor did he ever officially handle the
Case in th^Lmraltj^KevRt^Board, reiterating that he had never heard
of the ^^^^^B c^seo

Asked if he were acquainted with Senator McCARTKY, he replied
that he was introduced to him at a gathering about three or four years
ago but haS never seen him since. He said specifically that he knew
no members of Senator McCARlHY's staff Past or present. He stated

- 6 -
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specifically that he did not know
staff.

of Senator McCAitTH3r»s

'stated that he was never in Senator MCCARTHY*

s

office or in the vicinity thereof, nor did he know where it was located
until such time as he was questioned t>y Mr. RICHiRDSON regarding an
allegation that he was seen at or near Senator McCARTHY*s office,
after which questioning he proceeded immediately to Senator McCAnTHY's
office with the intention of seeing the Senator in an effort to refute
any such allegationo He said that he was unable to gain anointerview
with the Senator and left the Sem tor's office without identifying
himself. He said that this was the only occasion when he was ever at
or near Senator MCCARTHY' s office, mentioning that the only time he ever
was in the Senate Office Building was in connection with his official
attendance at certain hearings conducted in that building.*

WflS Also nuestioned concerniner his knowledee of the
individuals previously reported as present at the so-called "Red
Baiters Club" meeting; however, no specific mention was made of the
"Red Baiters Club," its membership, o^^ts meetings. It was not
deemed advisable to mention this tofl^B^ view of the necessity
for maintaining the confidence of Washington Confidential Informant

was asked if he
had made his acauaintance when

and replied that he
_ _____ was formerly-.a Civil Service

investigator, and that the last time he had seen hiSsw^a-vtwo and one-half
years ago. He said that he believed he may have talked vo him by
telephone well over one year ago.

Wlien asked if he knew
not know him^ When aSked if he
he knew him aS a former Civil Serv^^^gvestij
he believes, in the company of HBBT also
years ago, and that he may have talke^t^^l^
a year ago. When asked if he knew ^j^/f^^U
him slightly, and had last seen him well over

said that he does
he said tliat

and had seen him,
about two and one-half
QTi the phone w ell over

he Said that he knew
a year ago whei
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stopped by his house brieflyo When asked if he knew!

he said that he knew him as a former Civil Service investigator who

was presently on the House Civil Service Committee* He said he has
seen him from time to time but that the las t timp hp h as seen Mm was

well over a year ago* He said that he knew
whom he sees regularly, and whD|^^^^^^^^bwithin a few
fljjjjiysaid that he also knew^^|m|HHB>ut that it has been many
Tears since he has seen him.

SUCIX JLX,Iit;t> 5U SlU I'U t

taBce^^o^m^^y^h t

Although no specific mention was made of the alleged meeting
of the "Red Baiters Club" held early this year, just prior to Senator
McCABXHY's first speech,^was repeatedly oiaestioned along
such lines so as to establish whether lie had, met vith;,this group of

ih the excep^^^^ his statement that he saw
frequentlyBBB^steadfastlj^ denied having seen,

, *u>«w the other individuals as a club, or Individually
for at least about one year.

[ deni ed ever having made available to any member of

Congress any infornation wiiich may have come to his knowledee in con-
nection with his Government employment. He mentioned that^^e had been
suspected of furnishing information to Congressman FHED i^BUSBEX^
but denied ever doing so. He said in fact thai he never even knew
BUSBEY until such time aS he had been suspected of furnishing informa-
tion to BUSBEY, at which time he immediately sought an interview with
BUSBEY to solicit the latter 's assistance in proving he had not furnis

ed material to him*

fmBVdenied ever removing, extracting or copying any
information in any files or correspondence coming to his attention
in conjiection with his Government employment, and stated that while

prior to his employment in the Loyalty Review Board, he was accustomed
to taking material home with him to work on, that l^e^-Md never remove

-

any material from his office even for the ptirpose of oaring "home work"

since he has been employed in the Loyalty Review Board.

^.^..^..^J stated that he had no knowledge whatever aS to

the source of Senator McCiUilHY's information and stated that it

definitely did not emanate from him©

who is employed aS an investigator by

Senator J5SEPH l^lgBB^/gi made the following gratuitous statement

to Special Agent hHHHHV'^'^ '^^^^ office, or^|j^mber 1^,

1950, when SpecialAgent^^l^was in contact v^^VHHV ^
nection with official business not telated to this inquiry.

- 8 -
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said "I would like to get a copy of the Bureau's
suminar^j^ort on LATTIMORK." (This reference is to an investigatioii

^^^*^ylHBIIir^^^ a^ar^was being conducted by^the FBI regarding
Ov,EN/1Ji^uHoRE), I^H^ stated that he presi;imed that approximately
twelve FBI offices had the se reports, and that copies had also been
distributed t^th^Office of Naval Intelligence and to Department
of the Army. Wfflm indicated that in the PaSt he had been able .to

secure some information from the New York office of ONI. He stated
that he needed such a report inasmuch Senator McCAfilHY, in the
future would not<.make any further allegatfcns without being able to
support such allegations by an investigative reporto He said that if
he could get the report, he oould attribute the information contained
therein to another Government injl^jeative agency, explaining that
"this is what happened In the flHHVcase."

advised that he was aware that the FBI had initiated
an investigation to determine how Senator McCARTHY could have obtained
the information ajDe^^^t in the Civil Service Commission Investigative
files concerning IHUp He also stated that the ^enatorl had been
questioned in this regard bjt-a representative of the. FBI.

iBBBB^sald that if he had the LATlIMOHii summai^yjen^^ it
would be handled in the same fashion g^s Wgs done in the^HmP^Case,
explaining tha:L he had inserted thp ^n-rnrrnftt.^ on appearing ^n the FBI
report ifr^CKeform of a summary of information appearing in the Civil
Service CommxiB ion Invco tiga live Fl lfcii> , thus maKing ix^appear^that
his offlu.e had ' secured,^ xil^^^j^vXcfi CJomrnis si on^He^
an ^^31 fileV In this way^fl^B^ said, he iftwilTfiiot be violating any
laws inasmuch aS the Civil^ervice Commission summary report would not
be a bona fide report of a Government agency, and thus, a theft of
Government property case as such, could not be proved. He said that
he also believed that a theft of Government property c^se with respect
to the information contained in the report could not be proved inasmuch
as the information would be completely paraphrased, making it impossible
for any observer to determine that the information was actually taken
from an FBI report o

^^^The foregoing inforraation was volunteered in its?! entirety
by mHH^^ho made these statements without solicits^^^^fSpecial
^e^^^^^/KK whose only comiient at the conclusion of H^^H^ remarks
was thatno report on LATTIMOriE would be made available to^him.

-CLOSED-

- 9 -
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rtpWTNISTRATIVE PAGE is"]!

By teletype dated October 10, 1950, the Bureau was informd

of Mr, SETH RTCHAHDSGN's infora&tlon regarding DREW iriUR^ON s

knowledge concerningV and the advice gureau was re-

quested aS tc whether iTTesired to contact PMRSOK.

By teletype dated October 6, 1950, the Bureau was informed

that the interview oi^ggg//////l§vould not be Included in this

report.

- 10 -
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TNFORMAKT PAGE

^^^^^ who is Dein^carrrea as a ConJ

at the instruction of the BureaUo

P
[entiallnforinant

Ri^'EKiiilCii: Bureau letter dated October 29, 19»

- 11 -
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Office^ I^QfiWTaflduTn • united states government

FROM :

SUBJECT

ISR. D. M. IAD

Iffi. A. E* BEUO:

DATE: November 3^ 1950

3s
JKNOWN STJBJBCT

Source of Senator Joseph^ /S^oCar thy
Information Itegarding Governneat Employees^
RECTAL OF GOVERHHEKT PROPiSETY
iX)Ya.LTf OF G0Vi5iiJMS?T EffLOY^S

FURPOSE t

^Toadvise^pureuant to your instructleas, Si?>erTi8or _
and SA. ^HSHBHI^^^ Washington FiJjid Offioa were instructed to make
neoessar^arraSgeSSnt^To interTlew Hi*. DreydPearson oottoernlng Instant natter todays

Heforenoe is made to my memorandum dated October 28, 1950» pointing out
that Mr* Peyton Ford, Deputy Attorney General, had instrueted by memoranduia dated
October 20, 19^0, the Bureau to Interview Mr* Drew Pearson, newspaper oolum&ist,
concerning instant investigation. You will recall that Mr. Seth Richardson
indicated to the Bureau that Pearson had information relating to 111 is matter* It
was reoonmiended that Assistant Director L» B« Viohols be requested to conduct the
interview of Pearson*

Pursuant to your ins^uotions^Supervisor^^^^^^^^^vof t^ Lo^ralty

Section met with S\:qpervi8or ^HHHHjjjB^^and SA. of the
Washington Field Office, andinstructe^tnem to nako theneoeesar^krra&geiaentB
to have Drew Pearson interviewed today concerning instant case* Thay were
advised to bear in mind the foilowing

t

1* Advise Pearson that Bureau contact with him is pursuant to Deputy
Attorney General Peyton Ford's request.

2* That Richardson suggested we talk with Fearson i that Richardson has

no objection to Pearson revealing all information in his possession concerning this
matter*

3* Advise Pearson briefly nihat Richardson has told us and develop

additional infornsttion from that point*

U« Be careful that Pearson does not get nore information from us than

we do from him*

5* Cover -tiiis material only* Do not engage in anpr o^er^dispynj^ns

with Pearson involving controversial issues*^ y^^A- aPu/J"-^

6* alert to anything that migJit ^s^eTifc"



RECOMMBNmTlONi

Hone. For your informfttion.

ADDEKDUMi

Supervieor flHHIHV^^ tiiejjashington Field Office

subsequently communicated with SuperrisorHpPof the Loyalty

Section and advised that it has been deterged Pearson is unavailable

until Monday. Ko arrangements could be made to see him over the weelcena

and on Monday a definite tijue will be set for the interview.
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Office M.emorandum
\

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO ilR. D. LAW DATE: itovember 7, 1950

SUBJECT:

MR. A. H. PKLV

NTCNOFilJ SUBJECT
VlSo^rce of _Sen5tor Joseph R_ ^ - _ JcCarthy^ s

infomation regarding Governnent emplovfifta]
Kenovai of Goverment Property
lOdALTT OF GOVERHlEKT EMPLOIEES

TO advise that attached TO report contains interview with ^i^^^^J "Wherein he indicates he prepared CSC Summary later used by Senator
icSarthy.

BACICglQUia):

5- ^i^Q^andwm dated October U, 1950, it -was recocmiended and approved
^Jj^jl^^^stnicted to include in its report in instant case^he interview

^'^^^^SPVPHHH^^^ ^i^Hj^^^M^f the MlHreQuested
copy or Lattimore-a sumniiy so heSOTWIHHI^anie as he didTh^HBBlfi*eports
i(hich were later distributed by Senator IJcCarthy in a CSC Suoaaiy.^H^Sit inves-
tigation has shoivn that CSC Susuoary

^^fff//^^ £ra\id*

Attached report itcci ISFO sets forth on pages 8 and 9 the interview with
Surine.

None, for your information.

121-^278
Enclosure

REC0RDEP^47

i
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

RmnN'o. 1.

THisCASEORiaiNATOAT WASHINGTON FIELD Fii*No. i2i-lif939

RKPOirr MAOK AT

WASMINGTON, D- C.

DATE WHEN
MADE

KRIOP FOR WHICH MADE

11/13/50 11/6,9/50

e ofj^finator.

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

lUFOKT MADE BY

CHAKACTKR OP CASS

RE1-I0;:AL of GOVKRir.LuNX
S-PHOPERTY; LOYALTY OF

GOYiiRWl'IENT E'lPLOYEES

r)IvEV?\PL^SON interviewed and advises his

a 5 s i 51ant ,^m^^^mPHIBj^Hp ^ ^'^^^

that several reporters or (jnicago xrib\me

and Hearst newspapers assigned to work for

Senator MCCARTHY
writing speeches,
lead for PEARSON,
one Hearst repq^^V When
credih^^xy of tip,
received It direct

therin

OCCi

rom

information and
in running out

'ion to talk to
rking forMcCARTHY,
^asked^HHHks to
replied tnat he had

eir source in the
this source as
checked
cal with

^—^^ unlikely that
^JouT^discus^matter and would undoubtedly
protect source.

J

- C -

DETAILS: AT WASHINGl'bN^ D> C.

^y^^ Mr. DREW P^SOK, Netfipa^er^lVriter , 1313 29th

.^U^Stveet, N,W., was interviewed in tptfniction with the infor-

\^ mation attribiited to him by SETH RICHARDSON. • ^

COPIES OF THIS REPORT

(£)- Bureau (121-23278)

2 Washington Field

^^^^^^
QOftiOTWRITE IN THESE SPACES

1N0V.151950

.AGENCY TO W
T COHFrOEHTiAL REPORT AND ITS CONTENTS ARE LOAHED T(J

D. ^
II t. s^SiHuMT raimm •mci

IE LMIltD TO^U BY THt FBI llO^ii i*'

RECORDED ^

STRIBUTED OUTSIDE OF
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Hornation in this
U9 9 UO. V^Ul

Mr, PEA:^S0N advised tl
mattei* caine from his assistant,
that the Chicago Tribune and Hea~t newspapers had assigned
several good reporters to work for Senator McCAHTHYgathering
inforrii?.tlon and writing speeches. He said thatl^had^
occasion, in running out a lead ,for him, to tall^^on^ :

of the Hearst reporter^working for KcCA^.TPZY. He said that-
;his reporter gavefl||^^^K}iiie Information, and when ^

^
^sked him ar ne were sure of it, the Hearst man

replied in effect - certainly, it came from ^IHjHof
the Loyalty Review Board- .

I4r. PEARSON said that in checking this
determined the identity of^H^^^HB|to be
an employee of the ^oyalty hWI?v^8!p&. Mr.'T*aRSQKrstai.__
that he had no farther inforir.-,tion in the matter , but suggested
an intervie^^'- with his assistant,^

—

'Assistant of DREW PEARSON, >
'

1313 29th Street, N.w., aavised that he was afriesd.of V
Senator McCarthy and formerly used to hang around Senatpi^' .

-

MCCARTHY'S Office quite regularly. He said that about the
ti:..e McCarthy began his "crusade" against Comiiiunists in the
State Department, that the Chicago Tribune and Hearst news-
papers assigned some of their reporters to work for McCARTHY,
and that he had frequent occasion to observe these reporters
around Senator MCCARTHY'S Office.

,
.He said that he felt these

reporters did not "know his association with PSARSOIT and : / *. ^

accepted him as being in the camp of Senator KcCARTHY 'from
having observed him in McCARTEY's Office so much,

stated that about the time the infor-.
lye to* the location >and movement or the
File,, he discussed the "tip" regarding
ofth^Hearst reporters working for :

^MBHTln askingflBBpp^ to the
ip^|HHHp&tated -that he had received'
ctl^rrp^^their source' in the Loyalty

said tha^i^cept the conversation-
,

sucn time asjHHymentloned the name:
Loyalty Review Board, which name was.

mation came out reia
JOHN STEWARW^SLERVICE
this matter with one
Senator MCCARTHY
credibility 6f ti^et
the inforiiihtlon dire
Review Board.

_

on this point unxix
.of thespurce in the



WFO 121-1^939

H stated that he and Mr. PEASSON checked

Board

,

stated that he was certain that

Loyalty J^^j^'^^rip interviewed in the matter,
of his source if he were ini^ervxc wcv^ ^

T, 4.V oT?6P<?nw and^H^^BIB predicated their
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4 ;vTC 121-1^^939

ADi:iia31RATI'^ PAGE

REFEHEi^'CE: Heport of Special Asent HpHP^B^^^jR^^
dited November 2, 1950, aTMashington Sield

Washington Field teletypes dated November 6,10,

1950
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Office

TO

PB.OM

SUBJECT:

c

y

Memofundum
•

" united sta'i^s governme25

TUeTDirector, Feaeral Bureau ol Investig-tlon »*"

)D Foftl, Deputy Attorney General

UnI^'=%SubJcctr''(Souv^^

Reference is nnde to your »««'<'""*"»,?^
"r"^!;,^

1950. concerning the ebove entl^y^yj|j|it^
J -^^^

U Bet forth infonnition (jrataltously furmahed ^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^

It is requested toaJ|M^be inte^^

Boon as por.sible concernlns.his ^^^i^Jge
o^jyg"

the- so-called investigative report la_thD^^««i-e,

.1

0^ -.
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WTM^DAKDPnttH NO. 64

(

Ofjtve Memorandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

Iffi. D. M. USD

A* B« fiSUiOHT

DATE: VoTwmbar 16 , IS^O

AJISKHOTO STJBJECT
Source of sematdp jqsbph aiXMi^ffAPwrYtg

IWFDRATr pK BEG^IBG flpfttPHiraBT MTAYttM^
RBJOVAL OF GOVERHMEST PEOPEEIT
LOUJiTf OF OOVERMUENT BCPLOYSES

PTffiPOSE i

To Infora
and the souroa of
will not be interT

BlCKGglOT3in)i

Tou frill reoAll
that he had been oo&taoted
bad aeiLtioned Beale's
T»i shlagton Field Offl
tlon from
Ixtftruoted

office eubailtted Ihe rea
Drew Pearson

a Benber of Seaator MoCa
tlon inorlBlnating

that i^on ij^rTiew Mr, Seth w* Rlofaardson adrited
by Mr. Pr^f Pearioa , the well ]mo«n oolunmiat* 1^0
eoaeeming instant aatter* D]pon interriew by the
Pearson advised that he had obtained his infors*-
his assistant. The mshington Field Offlee was

nd by rapcrt dated Morember 13, 19^0, tfaat

this interriew as well as the laterTlev witb

infornatlon in whioh

i

aeTOiopea -oat the socroe of his
^^cloeed as being the source of Senator

McCar1^*s Inforaatlon, was obtained byjHHiyfrom fllHIIHif ^ Mews-
papernan who had been assigned to work with Senator McCarthy* s staff by tiie

Chi^eo Tribune and liie Haarst newspapers* ^mM[»oint8 out that at the time
flUPfumished this inforssition to him he wa^Sder ttte ii^ressien ttetl
fA^also a Beniber of McCarthy's staff and, therefore, flHf^V^* oerlain that~

would not disouss the fact of having a source i^^^Toyalty Review Board
an^would oertainly protect the identity of his source if he were interviewed in

lurxner >reaica%ea tneir state-this m;x«r| Doxn Mr, Lrson ana
Kents to the fftshington Field Office Agents who conducted tiiese interviews on
l^e assurance that the Inforaatitti funilAed by then would be flaintained in
eonfidenea within Ilie Departaej^t^^ Justloe*^ ^ ^

idlfl^^/t a^^^^^lM^u
I

Ton will also radiir^t fHWttkib tlae you interviewed 8mtor
McCartliy he advised you that he bad instructed his staff not to fwrnish any
infomtlon as to the source of the inforsa tlon obtained by him»

41 ,
,
_ ^

121-25278
^ .felFEBliiQsf ^^^^

/



HBC0;iM5RDA>TI0K i

If vou agree, it is reoommonded tl»*t the Bureau make no effort

to intervlew|[|HBIIir ^^^^S lines noted ftboTe and tbat the report

submitted by the Washington Field Office be disseminated to tiie Department.

The Washington Field Office itlll has outstanding the requested Interrlew

withi
'
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Unltf2k §tat^s Brparimenf of fuatirje
735 Federal Building
Milwaukee. Wlsconsliri
November 4, 1952

Mr. L. Nichols
Federal Bureau of Investigation ^
U. S. Department of Justice

Q Washington, B. C. ^ i

Dear Nick: '^j
,

rnlnp:Re our telephone conversati'on this mornong
concerning the appearance of Mr. Edward P.\rtprgan
on WTMJ-W, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, on Sunday,
November 2, 1952.

I am enclosing herewith copies of a
news item from the Milwaukee Journal of
November 3, 1952 and from the Milwaukee Sentinel
of November 3, 1952 giving news accounts of this
speech . ^ .

.

I

I am also enclosing anp^iddltional copy of
the paid advertisement of th^^msconsin Citizens
Committee on Mc Carthy's record urging the election
of Mr. Thomas £.j>rfTrchild Xor U. S. Senator which
appeared. in the Milwaukee Journal on October 31> 1952.
As I told you I recall a previous copy of this had
already been sent to the Bureau, In the event it
is possible to obtain a complete transcript of
Mr. Morgan's talk without disclosing our interest
in the matter I shall forward it to you immediately.

With kindest regards, I am.

Sincerely yours.

Enclosures

R. L. Murphy
\| (/

' Special * Agent in Charge

9
n Charge ^



Hits Torger^
^

lEx-FBl Man Claims

I

Senator Used False

Document on Floor

Senator McCarthy once .tfspd g
forged document on the _ sena^

j

floor when he was making charges

{ of Communists in the government,
the former chief inspector of the

I

FBI charged here' Sunday nighty

I

"TdcCarthy also gave .acfjjfcsuQi
port to "the most notorious Amer-
ican Cominunist of our general
:tjpn" .when he helped .Earl.£r0Wi
der win acquittal on a charge of

contempt of congress/ Edwara
Morgan of Washington, D, C.,.said

Morgan appeared on a WTMJ
TV program to urge votes for

Thomas E. Fairchild, Democratic

* Rebioadcasts^l *

Edward P. Morgan's tele-

vised criticism of Senator Mc-
Carthy will be rebroadcast
widely Monday night. Milwau-
kee stations now scheduled to
carry the speech are WISN at
7 p.m.. WCAN at 8 p.m. and
WOKY at 9:30 p.m. At noon,
broadcasts had been arranged
in eight other Wisconsin cities.

i he was Ife^^f

—AT WtrcpllOtA

£.Jti>ard P. Morgan

candidate for McCarthy's senate
seat. The program was a paid po-

litical broadcast in which Fairchild

made a closing campaign speech
after Morgan appeared.
An FBI man from 1939 to 1947,

when he resigned to enter private

law practice, Mozsan jyas J..£d»
gar Hoover's top tiide op Comtnur
nistjs and other subversive groupa
during World War II.

Failed to Name New Suspect

Saying that McCarthy had
damaged the investigative work of
government security agencies,

Morgan said that "theMjg^tovtias
Eind a singlejitn WlliTKailed to fl

Communist but has not even
named a suspect not previously in-

vestigated by government agen-
cies."

Speaking without notes in a fer-

vent personal plea that McCarthy
be retired, Morgan said he was
breaking a pej-sonal pledge of si-

lence to help fight "the evil, cor-
rupting infljience of McCarthy
ism

fnts Checked on Forgery
'With great reluctance and'

only because I feel the people o{
Wisconsin shbuTd Tcnow, X must
reveaT aninciderit known to me
in confidence/', Morgan said. "'It'
conccrne the time_vi^en McCar^

i

tRy. in a maT effort to justib' iiis.

cHarges of .Cpmrauniits _ in tljc

state department^ produced ^
lljjgk docymen t nn fh^ ypnotg t

flOOr^ Jit app<.nror^ *n ^ffi^

cial document of one o f our se- l

curity artencies, and as McC!^arthy

_fr^ "n it, sen^ tors w

h

o had
doubted lis cbargts «Aid^ 'Now he
has ^om^tljing; ihis is. ji)el^n3lif.r
pyidencp_ we've waited to_§ee/__"

'

Tfet,within a week, two agents^

. fifJthe -FBIjcimeJnto my office,

^nd told me that document was
anbtrt-And gutjorgery. Thej^ wer
Iryihg to find out tPho forged" ft".

[Morgan said after the pro-

gram that the document "pur-
ported to be a civil service com-
mission report on loyalty
checks." He said that he lacked
details on the materials con-

, cemed "because I was only
asked if I had any idea who had
forged it."J jf
The formei^TBI officer said he

had come to Wisconsin at hia own
expense "to help warn Wisconsin
voters of McCarthy methods-
how he accuses fellow Americans
of treason, the highest crime, with
ro evidence, with half truths, with i

^ttnrtifiB and even wj|jbJLai4.ej
documents."

THE MILWAUKEE JOURNAL
Milwaukee, Wis cob in
11/V52

Moiili-n said he wasl???*^
FBI classes and tonrmg the iia-

tion "alerting America to com

-

^,.^\^rry at B time when the jumor

senator was running a divorce miJi

«t Appleton and getting help of

Communists to win his nomina-

tion as senator."

[In 1946, when McCarthy was

a circuit judge at Appleton, it

was revealed that he had ap-

proved "quickie" divorces for

political friends. In the 1946

campaign' for the senate nom-

ination, Wisconsin Commumsts
denounced Senator La Follette,

McCarthy's rival, after La Fol-

lette criticized Soviet Russia.]

"This junior senator of yours

Inst^iToO®.'^? ^conmunns^

haslbeen thejvpicejLOascism_?nd

the secret weappn_oLcomSM»S!?
fiT^erica," Morgan told tbe

teU^HginT^ andience

Ten* of Pl«» by McCarthy

"I know _the_ history of

chargei~of Communists in_the

«tiTe"a€paHmen?l>ecauae:)^^^Btt

to"mrand asked my heip. i auj^
£^£115^ Ke^L^E^Jjm^
Washington to help McCyth'^g,

hSFirffarn thv^^^'^''^ * office to'

^ --S!l«r^O£Ts

Tf^i*. i5>resiBnta0ve of Mc-V^^elo my officeTHiliia-
•ayou were tRVrBrsJop^expert
OiL9»?y2unists; won'fyou givTus

jjCpoj. wiient?

jMgtgyisaij. he was shocked at
that request, and had ansWi?^
tES^cCarthy_ had ^almeiT^

was
. ^veJ2pl^37,nfimeir

^
n^an answered

Tnat wasjusmnnfdrpublic"^
•umption; you give~ us one name
^r&CE"^"^^' ^Ofinrno^aWon
AJger Hiss.; ;Bo_you_wondei\j^

man has hur£ the investigative'
agencies of government?" .

Notes Hoover Staylag on Job

^iJjLjHgh praise_for Hoover,
•^^fturector, Morgan said:

' "*1*IcCaj®y daims that diuvgo?.
•OHBcnt has been Jioft _tQyv htf
communism. Do any ofj?pu belAe
that John Edgar Hoovpr mj, fjjjnd

*^bL« */reat JJatriotic J^rofij^n,
would-fijayjfir nne minutejiii..any

0

1^
V

If



titlirinrl'rtion.tb'** F'ft ^f>ward

oomrfiuni^? But lefrfluok ll^he.

record of iH^jjis^ sexialarJrain.

Wisconsin" and.,. Bpfe- who's satL

tow ard communism.
~"^n "ISSIT^EarT Browder. the

most notorious American Com-
munist of our generation, was on

trial in Washington for contempt

of congress. The citation had been

voted by the senate because

Browder had refused to answer

questions from Senator Hicken-

looper, McCarthy's fellow Repub-
lican. Yet Browder won acquittal

without even taking the stand.

The one witness for him was Sen-
aio^r Joseph McCarthy. I know

—

because I was a witness against

Browyer."

(Mc»rgan was chief counyl for

theseitate (Tydings) committee
investit«ating Communists in

governinent. That committee
found McCarthy's charges 'a

fraud and hoax on the American
people.

[At Browder's contempt trial,

McCarthy said Browder had
been a co-operative witness at
senate hearings.]

"The way McCarthy served the
most notorious Communist of our
generation aided communism more
than ^y one he has charged with
Communist Activities," Morgan

! declared.

rrges Vote for Fairchild

Morgan said that Wisconsin

residents who want to fight com*

munism "will serve their country

best by voting for Tom Fairchild,

who has been a United States at-

torney and kii^ws that we have
laws and agencies to control this

danger to our nation without

i
throwing freedom and decency out
[the window."

Fairchild, whose family was
with him for the telecast, used his

final speech to summarize his cam-
paign. He quit his pleasant work
as federal attorney for western
Wisconsin, he said, to fight "a
hysteria that has the capacity to
destroy our freedom."

"It has become clearer and
cleprer that our junior senator
would ruthlessly destroy our

j

American principles of freedom in

his cold-blooded drive for power,"
I Fairchild said, adding that Mc-
iCarthy had refused to discuss

campaign issues "while telling

r'^r^'n nf other state

! vote."

ypbita to Hitler, 8t»ltn
•URBSBrtwg the meaning of

words, I point out that Hitler and
Stalin came to power in the same
way, and once In power they used
the brutal methods of the secret
police, the suppression of the free
press, and ruthlessly destroyed
every vestige of democratic oppo-
sition," Fairchild said.

"The parallel with the junior
senator is disturbingly dear. Can
you doubt that racial intolerance
and r^gious bigotry are next on
his list? This is more than a polit-

ical campaign. It is a moral strug-
gle for decency, tolerance, fair
play and freedom itself."

He closed by calling for votes
t^at would show the world "these
hited States can triumph over

iommonism and preserve free*

dom."
*

[Commenting on Morgan's

talk, Mccarthjfjjalledjiie Jakt-
dii]d~T)acker "the_ head .oL-tbe
whitewash team of the Tdxin£s_
committee.** "McCarthy saidT
"The principal question to ask
Morgan Is why_he "is a. former
FBI manrUe certainly^doesali

represent the clean cyt, upcightk
anti-Communist ^oung men in
tfarTBl.^'j

"Unprecedented** BespoMW Noted I

Morgan said that he had left the
f

fbt I coxild earn more
l

lamij^rnoney and p^ppor
better in private law practice." He >T

said his resignation was "entirely k
voluntary ,

no matter what Mc -

Carthyism _a 'Lf_f t ' " n w mHy
asked " He Iftt li££eJininediai£ljc

after the broa dcast to speak iQ_a
Democratic rally in Sioux Qty.

Iowa.
^

WTMJ-TV reported an enthuai-

astic "unprecedented" response to
his speech. Normally, telephone S

callers object to political speeches,
|

but calls after the broadcast were

'

all favorable. f

William Proxmire, Democratic
[

candidate for governor who is con -

1

ducting a 30 hour marathan broad-
\

cast from the studios of WCAN in

the Towne hotel, also had tele-

phone ealls about Morgan's
speech. Some callers asked for a
rebroadca&t . Others soiight ! Wis-

credit Morgan.



J
p^JJ^ ADVERTISEMENT' ^ ^ WlMomln CWmu* nowmHtwi on HcCutby'i B«ear4^B|||^,^B^

IS ON THE JOB

,

• . . Miploylng its eilcaait mttliods of crim* d«toelloo

to rid our oountry of Coiiianiiilrti. Evidonoc, BOt anMr

-coDvictions, Dot hMdlinu-wOI mMt and boot fkk

tlirMt to America. * A'

^ "This approach to the Jntemal sacurity problem-aa ebJiMawa faardk fer tta

truth; slowly, carefully, patiently developing all the avidoBoe; andJumdUog

each suiiject on an individual basis-safeguards dvll rights. llie^blundffrbuSB

method, shooting wildly, hoping Aat in the broadside die guilty will be hit»

unmindful of the number of innocent injured-that mediod is wnmg, tiba very

antithesis of democratic law enforcement Security invettigatioBS aan be

ducted fairly, accurately and without hysteria. That is Ilia aim of tfi* FBI."

j. EDGAR HOOVER
Dir«clor,m

Tom Fairchild believes in this FBI method of smashfaig the Communist menaca

the American way. Tom Fairchild fights cleanly and gets results. As Attorney

General of Wisconsin and later as Federal District Attorney, Tom Fairchild

showed great fighting qualities in exposing and convicting every type of law-

breaker. He has worked closely with the FBI and kpows how to get action

without hysteria or smearing innocent people

Tht WiMondn CUmif Comniitte* wi McC«rtfiy • Record k a iM»^«tk«k, aMi>

praAt oraaniulion. Ahhoojdi it h oomiMMcd ni Bwwibliwn, Danocfato and b*
depandtntf in manfaan are vriiad fa iMMaMnaug Ifaat cUmm ef Wi»»
•aariB veto far nomas K,Jah<Md far V. 8. linatBraioa hi fclha tasMi^

candtdata fcf that ofise*

leci FA IRC HI Lb
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Morgan said that on tbt basis

'of McCarthy's own standards of

what constitutes pro-Communism,
the senator ha4 "shown moreEC D I k >l A Communist proclivities" than any

X ~ r D I IVl a n person named In his charges by
Ustlfylng in behalf of Earl Brow-
drt-. former leader of the Amer-

A former Communist activities j^an Communist Party, when
Investigatoir for the FBI chargel' Browder was tried for contempt

Sunday night that Senator Joseph the Tydlngs Committee.

Ingle Communist. aiutJntelUgence ageDciea..tn fr,r%

Edward P. Morgan, of Wash- rej; put jComiDUDlfll*-

Ington, D. C, madf the charge as 'This junior senator of yours."

he appeared with Thomas e. be said, "instead of fighting Com-

Pairchlld. Democratic nominee J>««n ™ of

for U.S. wnator, on a television fMclsm and has been the secret

program. weapon of the Communlsta In

Morgan was with the FBI from country."

1939 to 1947. In 1950 he was chief . Joe's Rebuttal
rounsel for the Senate Tydtags j McCarthy
Cominmee, which Investigated

^^^^ ugt^M^ BCward
McCarthy's communists In ^ov-rp^ Morgan the ex-FBI Inve^iga-
emiPent charges and found yiey „ ..y,^^ whitewash
were, a fraud and a hoax. ^ Tydlngs Committee."

PROBED BY FBI i
Answering Morgan, who called

_ • , . — 'attention to McCarthy's teetl-
Every person Accused by Ifo. „ ,„ , ^^al ef Earl Browder.

* Carthy previously had been In- jjcCarthy iald-
'vestlgated by the FBI. Morgan ..jj ^ j t«Ufied on

**f^*_. v..^ T *>ehalf of Browder at his trial tor
- :Kn_owing^rBI Chief. I Ed^af.

eontwnpt of the Tydlngs Commlt-

?J^T!f**^?^' *?fl^*'^*'^*1^*tee. I and four other senators
«UriBooverlwniUdn'tataylntha.^^„. „i,pe„aed. but the other
government If there_WM_fiSfj declhied to testify. I felt I
.Cq^imunlst In It.

,houJd ttsUfy. I aid, and I loW
' . He also c^ted recent testimony,

jj,^^

J^^' » ,n *. "While I had the most complete
head of the Central

Jft'^"'^";?^ t j„^ ^^^It^ j
*Ar*ncx, ^[o^^J^^ ^^"".y'^- that Browder did not. He «M,p-
ATnerlcan Activities Commltt,^.

committee eom-
Bmlth praised tbe oP«^ration -of^ ^ ^^^^

^r^TsTd'^nt'Si^.'''"^'" Wi/e- ot wanted
under PresidentJruman. ^ refusing to answer whftn

4 , tliat waa wanted by Ihe ooAtmlt-

]|il«auk»«, Wlscoiaim
NoTMiber 3> 1952

N D J R Jljnkto.beds C^-.-r/^ '

O K6QS DdTGO Monran said that on the basis

By M'Carthy:
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sanoan:> kmm no. 14

0^(5^ ALemorundum • united s-Mes government

SUBJECT: J ^ '
' ^

'

t/itf broadcast . ^^om newspaper ac c ou nts^ on4- 1?^ fttSft^ fgff ..

-

Xuriiia^ed ne Di/ SAC.MUr0y.jQ/Mi^^

.

J
oJJTred on fhe flpor of the Se nate purporting to be a

I' cymmunicati on frpm the^ Ciuiljeruigs^g^^^ dM^.1SeJt£I^..

I j
examina^^

Hi

Tr*e:

Jiii.i>i,

SAC ^rnhv iAformed me jpA 1$..MP ruing.^Jiat^i^.JkiA.

'broadcastj Morgan atdlfed fhdi .fei .JLf^nta .Md.An/QXMe4 AlSL
'

thatZiJU^ ^ri^UmBUfW ^ pitonsv and thia MS the basis of his

J
information*

. We will^ of course , hgy^ to run ±h^^ ^^W^m ^H*,^ think

Jwe sh ould have the exact text of Morgan's re^rks^ before engaging

Xin ony~2 ehgthy "res edfoh projeci' 0n IShfT's'c ore*
m

\
,J2itfdocu»ent whi£h Morgan undoubtedly ws^refer^

I
tp was a i^ nedarat>Ke^r^cument'loni c iTSena i or_kc Carthy issu$^

U±jMeti3$:j^e.u^
tl95Q^ {The Tydings Subcommittee Investigating the McCarthy
charges, of which Morgan was Counsel, mas functioning in the
early Spring and Summer of 19S0)

\ a^i^n ft/THBjjWB^^BP^^^^^ doGument.JBas..

thjg_jDQ rd^.J!!S!SpuI!^^^^Ts^^ J^ppsc^red the pords^ !'J^nitjgd

S±aJi&£Sivi2 Serjitcsi ,
dominission^, jtnvestigati ons Poa ition. Report i

! of InvesTigaiionT^ 'in the jlpper iefthand corner was a date stamp
' i rtdicaiiri^tliai''the revort^l^Tl^n^Umed^f^^^ theyhited

|

;

'
' Spates Civil \Se rvice j^owi i

«

sio n^ Inveaii ga^ons ^JtuTs fon^ jan
\

\j' - ^^^p^^i^_ iq, i9^B^ tH ih^^ upperInial^^aM corner '^is th^ word
:

L r , ^se^r^
^ Tor the Director's convenience, there is att^ch^d our

^^le^^opu. (Removed from the envelope as enclosure to 121^23276".

The ^Mursau ^xe y

I

wed^thf^jintjints p/.^.t^^ ^

?

^ '** ^?J&^

\by Senator Mc Ca rthy i n H memiTto the JLt^orln^ey Gene ral
,
dated

^

tjUlv 27ri960. »0±±in^ out Wfiri ^Uf T^ritiaa^ which forces one
[±o and thatjthe guesti pned^AoGumenfA^ u, su

Mr, Belmont ^ A TJ»



Memo to MVm Tola on Movenber 4^ 1952

tali in^A 'thf> TinT^ArLiL'j» i/syni±y rfiporta concerning

The Bureau J^ab oratory examined the Questi oned documeni
and in a report submitted to the Washington Field Office dated \

August 15, 1950, nnnrlud^d tftgt ft ffff^i^^ tfff^?r?»^^f<^ w^ft^er
the Ciui:i Serui Qd nnmmi nai nn data A-knmp Jin ±ha nriof,nal mas aady
l/rn» an flntiia? ruhbe^ ftamp or lofla aada bu »ome other proceOB.

(

f

The repor -fefl ^uhmitt^d in thfi ini}&sfi nntinn^ pursuant
\

to the Attorney General 'a instructions, were furnished to the i

attorney (^^n^'rnl
^

nl-khnn^h -hhpy m^re not furnished to the Civil
\

^rvice CommiS HT rin ttinn^ -kh^ •tnii^n-hignfAnn waa hr^Ae^ upor^ the_
j

urg^fag of rAMnnal af QQvernment Dropertv and the purpose \

Af our ii mf^tiQO-t^nn wtLS to determine how McCOTthu got the I

in.formati o»>
|

The Bureau was advised bu Colonel James Hatcher of
the Civil Service CmnLiJSAlDn ,.that thff dnrment /iroduogd ^^lZ
J/tCarthy was an evident forge ry ,inosm^lLMuJkSLAUicll^ i^cume^exists
in the fil es ori^h'e Civil Service J^ojmi sUsiU. mi.JutMJir^^iMfJVie
'^i^cuAent_^had_nt^ t ^/ a jge »uJne
reports "

I

of cours e3 have^everu reason t^ beliejti<e^npp^.,^n
\

view of t ^f 7f?'^^^-fc"17Tfl^^^<"^^^» f^f^r^r-niii^PprtiirM

^

t -Afte...«wi \

t2l&.^S.QUrQje...Qf^jkhe^MtQZmtJjm^to Senator McCarthy, according to
her statements in the paid advertisement of last Sundaym

\
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ional
fact and innuendo, which

Itaracterized his high and wild at-

ick on Gk>v. Stevenson."

A copy of the statement was sent

\ wire from ADA headquarters in

Waahing^ton to Jamea V. Cunning-
ham, executive director of the Inde-
pendent Voters of Illinois, an ADA
affiliate. .

Op the Republican side, Sen. Dirk-
fTU.^ caned Mf;C:artliva BPeecTi

"courageous"—and that Hiinnmf>fi tip

the opinion of the McCarthy ad

"It could be point<>(^ nut, fPr
rtance, that Sen. McCarthy was the

m\y defwnge Wll
'

Keas Ibi UOimmuust

iarj mowder in hla trial to March,
iSSp'

He said Browder was facing
charges of contempt of Congress for
refusal to testify in a Senate hear-
ing.

Records §how Morgan n^Ha^ that

McCarthy testified Browder did not

how contempt in thft

that ther^ -wtm "p^ffo/^f

tion" between Browder and
il^ chairman . Sen. Tydings (D-Mc
Browder later was acquitted .

HE'S FOR STEVENSON
Morgan, now a Washington at-

torney, said he was making only
one speech during the campaign. He
appeared at Peoria Tuesday night
under sponsorship of the Volunteers
for Stevenson and Peoria Inde-
pendents.
He said many PT^n^p^ft-ei nf ftn^l-

opy or a.ssofiifltion ponld tv.an-

tioned to link^Yen Pwifht n Fiiapm-

l.jwer, the Republican presidential
nominee, with Communists, "but X

bring them out dnlv tff ghow th^
meaninglessness ax\ jg^h tfts^i-

mpny .^'

Americans for Democratic Action
(ADA) meanwhile accused McCar-
thy of exploiting the "big lie" tech-

nique in his attack on Adlai E. Ste-

venson.
TROOPER MENTAUTY'

Referring, in a statement, to Mc-
Carthy's Monday speech, the ADA
declared:

•SThe storm trooper mentality

which advocates the use of the ojub

to Ibeat 'Americanism' Into tlsse

whl disagree with the WlscoAin
aenktor was blatantly evident in fce

dishonest and cowardly use of frn-

mirers.

Arthur KT Schlesinger Jr., Pulit*

ser Prize historian and a speech
«rriter on the Stevenson staff in the

presidential campaign, daclared that

McCarthy "tore a sentence oul of

context for the purpose of insinuat-

ing that I am a pro-Communist."
Schlesinger pointed out that ' an

article of his, appearing fn a na>
tional magazine on July 29, 1946,
contained the sentence: "I happen
to believe that the Communist
Party ihould be granted freedom
of political action and that Com-
munists should be allowed to teach

in universities, so long as they do
not disquahfy themselves by InteB
iectual distortions in the class
rooms." I

CALLS ACTION TYFICAI. |
McCarthy's quotation, as broad-

cast, deieted the qualifying phrase
"so long as they do not disqualify

themselves by intellectual distor-

tions in the classrooms." ji

BernaAiJ3#*foto, another Steven-
'

son speech writer to whom Mc-

"

Carthy referred as "Richar^'B?^
IMfftf' in ^. his broadcast, said the'>

mistake was "typical of the Mc
Carthy-Eisenhower ' distortion of [

facts." r

McCaithy said De Voto had;
written an article in "Harper's
Magazine as reported by the Daily

Worker" denouncing the agents of

the FBI as "college-trained flat-

feet."

"teveryone who has read my works
knows I sm one of the most antl-

Oommunis t of American writersJT

said De Voto. "I have been repea^
edly attacked by Pravda, tlje Dalit
Worker and other Communist pa-

pers." *
'



McCarttiy -Rtrps Ex-FET

AiHs Talk as 'New Low*
Sgij^tor McCarthy . MOTiiliiyA

nounced an attack made; on . liipa.

by an ex-FBI ftgenl "ft ^t>w

lQKJXLcampaigii_degeneracy an<}

i^jphnnftsty."

Speaking from his borne town
of Appleton In a nationwide radio

broadcast, McCarthy lashed out,

at, Edward P.^MorgajQ, fonnj
FBI agent and counsel for fne

Tydings Committee, who had
spoken Sunday night from Mil-

waukee over television in behalf

of the candidacy of McCarthy's
Democratic opponent for the Sen*

ate, Thomas E. Falrchlld.

A crowd of 1,500 persons at

Appleton's Rio Theater cheered

McCarthy as he went after Mor-
gan, renewed his denunciations of

three, of Gov. Adlai Stevenson's

campaign assistants, and urged

the election of Republican presl-

deniial candidate Gen. Eisen-

ho^'er and a Republican Congress.

aicCarthy said Morgan was a
lawjyer for the "notoriously In-

efficient Office of Price Stabiliza-

tion." The senator said Morgan
"was assistant chief counsel for

the Pearl Harbor investigation

and wrote the Infamous Pearl

Harbor report." and "also headed
the Tydings Committee staff and
wrote Its whitewash report."

Referring to Morgan's charge

that McCarthy testified in behalf

of Earl Browder, former bead of

tbe American Communist Party,

McCarthy said:
^

"I was called to testify and un-

der oath gave the court the com-
plete fltory of how under Morgan's
and Tydlng's coaching Browder
co-operated wholeheartedly with

tbem in whlte^shing Browder's

Communist friends. The court

agreed with me. So Tydlng's chief

of staff, Morgan, was brought to

Wisconsin at the last minute to

falsely pofte as a spokesman joi'

the :fBl. Don't you wonder juffl

bow iow tbey can get In this cam^
palgn."

*

Milwaukee SentiBel

liil*auk««, Ifisconsin

NoTsmber U* 1952

(FairchUd said following Mc-
Carthy'9 Monday night talk that

Morgan made it clear he toas no
longer with the FBI).

McCarthy again attacked Ber-
na(rd De Voto, e^JfM^f Harper's
"agazine, Arthur Bchleslnger Jr.,

aomrd professor, and James
chsler, editor of the New York

ost, all of wj)om be said were
dvlsors and speechwrlters of
tevenson's.

qe said De Voto wrote an ar-

tlcle In Harper's Oct. 1949 Issue

onlIbO*BI jphic&'HRBr I2irectar

J. Edgar Hoover termed a com-
Pllatlon .ofjialf't™u^^
cles and distortions.

"TIcCaRh3r~altacked ficblesin-

ger's answer to tbe junior sena-
tor's previous criticism that
Scblesinger favored permitting
Communists as teachers. Scble-

singer bad accused McCarthy of
omitting Scblesinger's qiialiflca-

tion "bo long as tbey (Conunu-
nlsts) do not disqualify tbttn-

selves by Intellectual distortUns
In classrooms.*' 1

Then McCarthy asked:
"Do you, the American people,

know what that means? I don't.

A Communist teacher must be In-

tellectually dishonest or be would
not be a Coaununist"
McCarthy said that tbouifh

Wechsler and bis wife were at one
time both members of the Toung
Communist League, Wechsler now
maintains he has "reformed" and
is no longer a Communist But
McCarthy asserted that Wecb-
sier's paper "in many respects

follows the Communist Party line

right down to the last period."

McCarthy got a tremendous
ovation at the dose of bis talk

when he said: "It you want to get
rid of tbe Communists and tbe
corrupt mess in Washington your
task is to work all day tomorrow
to make sure that we elect Ota.
Eisenhower, and a Republican
Senate and a Itepubllcan Con-
;gre8»i"

j
jf

McCarthy will vote Tuesdair at
Appl iton and at' night he willjpold

,an dpen house'iat tbe App^ton
Hotel./ '

'



SAC, Washington Tield (191*14939)

v.

If/

PERSONAL ANX)

y-UNKNOWN SUBJECT
^S^mCEJMLMJSMAXOR JOSEPH R. McCARTBT*S

f --rffk.Si REM07AI OF OdfEBJfMEJrr PROPERTT .

^gfllW^ LOrilLTr 05 porSRSJ/KUT SMPLOTEES
^ y)

)

i^ 9 meentXy, iHward Pm Morghn, « /o\

{

>rmr SpeoiaJ Ag^nt •/
thiB Bureau, deHvired a fpeseh in ittXwaulne, WiseonBin^ The
following aeeount of thf Bpeeoh nppecvd in the Metmrnher 3p
1952, i99ue of the Milwaukee, Wieooneim, Jovnalg

^mmm^tith great relwotanoe end enlg heeauee X feel
the people of Wieeonein ahould kno9, I mttet reveal an imcidemt
known to m in confidence,* Morgan eaidm *lt eonc^me the
tim tohtn McCarthy, in a mad effort to Juetify hie chargea of
Conmuniete in the etate department, produoed a thiok document on
the eenate /Joer« It appeared to be an official docueent of
one of our eeourity agenciee, and ae McCarthy read from it,
eenatore who had doubted hie ehargee eaid, 'Mow he hoe eomethingf

i» ie the kind of evidence we've waited to eecm' ^
^

^/'i^ ? ^/f^^ ^^^^ ^ ^'^^ document wae an out and out forgery»
" 'Tot within a week, ^wo agente of the ni game into

'wTf y ^ J

3^ \r y^.

V tfej/ »ert trying to find out who forged It, '

yJ'W eon

"(Morgan eaid after the program that the Voetwnt
purpert0i% to be a civil aerpioe commieeion report en loyalty
checke.'^l^e eaid that he lacked detaile on the maUriale
eonoermed 'beeauee I wae only aeked tf^X had amy idea who had

y forged it...')

It appeara that the dooument deecribed by Edward Morgan
wae the one xMder imveetigation im your file 2M1^149S9.

'Tjou pre imetruQted to have your filee reviewed In thie
patter te determine if Edward P. Morgan wae interviewed by Special
4gente i>f your 'Office in connection with the inxfootigation conducted

thie'iflr felated matters. If Morgan wae eo interviewed, you ehould
to the Bureau ^l^^<<font|tv of the Speciffl ifi^emte \^^(^ot ing

1 8 H "

7 ^^f.?n ' '



th0 inUrvUm and *M mature th» pomm^nU *f ^^l??*
whioh may hav^ b99n inUrprtUd indioating that thM d9oum0nt

in qv^Btion wa9 on 'out andaut forg9rym^

ThU mattar m%ut ha kandXad at amoa.
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UTm Peyton Ford
tep\rty Attorney Oensrol

director, TBI

^^rA'jy.V SVBJKCT

nrjorsL or Govi.rjuE:!? PRoyl!4fl

ZOYAITT OF OOfERSMK^rr ^UPLOfSEZ

V-'?

.c i pence is nt^de to my mcnorandum captioned o« above doted

irovemher 7, I960, with enclosure, odvieing that the inveetigation

009 continuing^

At this tine

Of Special Agent

Intkt^i^
2Sl'S327e

transmit ting herewith one copy of the report
dated Movember 13, 1950, ot WaehingUn,

^ <=t.

(^CV 21 1950 I

'

CO



^^MORAiNDUM FOR MR. NICE

not having heard from SAC Murry ^]} rL± Uiluinukefi at
7:00 p, n. tonight, I called him and inquired as to

the status*

Be said he had not jsb taine d_i t^but was sure
.
t ftcj/..

would get it in the next seyeralZjQU^ diC' h is ^siantac i ...ma
IrgTn^TJ e o \oopy 'of the recording made, .^typeji^ ixp- /or
iTjg ex-A ge nt3^c±sM*.

T told Murphu not to 40 anut.hi Off-^ffiflre.J»6dut

it; that if the transcript came in gratuitously, to send

it on, but to make no further contacts on it, 1

J immediately called B^^H^Hj^^ ^'^ / —

'

home in New York and fcp told mp hp would be...able to I .

confidentially handle Qur reZH&Mit without our interest L>-^^
being made known* He said he jmQUld,ue:t Sin At^to night

^

and we should have ii Mi ^he Mxt^ fsm . dayfi •

i

Reswectfully,HesweczjuiJ,

^J* j/McGui re

'-
• / f

^ NOV Z&tjgs, .^»/f^^
'

eg DEC fe 1952

V/^



eino}uncluin • united stages GovERSSOkKii

PROM

I X'. liMM

lir. 5. Ed^ar Hoover

^6 tor, Federal Bureau of Investigation

ipn Ford
LAitf'AtU^rncy General /) . ^

..iknown Rnh^Pctt Caource of Sena tor Joseph ^RC^tfcCart

DATB: Noveotber ,{.I9,J^950

It*.

i

eaoval of Ooveroment Propertyi Loyalty of Ciovemraent Bnployees • c..-r

—

visei «Mt the imite House has received information
^

that ^^^^^^H/an employee of the Loyalty Reyien Board, vhos

na:Tie fiWIifliSWned in connection irith the above matter, was

recently in possession of unauthorised daU lihich it iias boUevea „ .

he ^as preparing to disclose to unauthorized persons.

It is requested that Honorable Harry B. Uitchell, Chairman

of the Civil Service Conoission, be interviewed with respect to this

matter in connection irtth the investitatior w ach U.e bureau IsDOW

conductine ^'ith respect to the unauthorized disclosure of infomation^

regardinc loyalty cases.

I.

i

1

I

%

(

7

53 FEB' 261951

1950

4
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BkC, Hashington FlelA

Virmctar, VHI Bt SRCUl* KBSSEBOKB

^IhOfm SUBJECT ^ «(^^w •fwi-

l,^.^^^;^^n Haprdlne "gv«^^ faplflyiil)

I0Um CP OOTtaiMEKT EMELOCMS

lAldi It IB polnUd
•pliogrM of

4bU lUoh
Bureau In wwlpt of liiformtloo fr«« Ojgjrj

requflstB that tho Honomblo "•nj/-J^*"*"» ^ _^

9

r

.1. w\
4?

\ A.

RECORDS)



msoB ?iiia/^aEtcs or bwawr jd t»0 MttlKPnP OOfgj-

KMT atPLflggS MPilM, Wr SOTXIB« |n MI

3HI8 m rauuuT nt^sm rm mmm
or SHATOR K CAKBX Rt WQUES dOMQR AID 191918 AVT TO |Bl

«S1UT0R. XVORMKLLT JUTTISB) SmtOR HAS eOWBOHD RtOS9^ ^^^HMl

lATt nM>TMV«T aw taMfk

THIS Mo)umn« fHi8 xminii mit mnne paMnoii m^ rnioi ran^

mmva kadi eiuaroL ikmai ff)n or tRXB, stmn i& oisxar sad nsnujcni)

voiu VA5IV TO ASsiRx «nm|p|pjimui ibat immii At sixnorni
'3 .

9 KRD AID lOT 2IZnuna|
^
auy Iv «Cr(MM,» OUBOUIt CflO^

MOT IP ATiima Ftt j^|^,^0»B(WB» g fPTW
» isfDMi lorani



5^

VBI mSB fXKUEl

5 : ; nomx, wa* wile on fwjw P» |wf IfJS?^ F"***^

-JB.'

* 'i
'1-

«mio nuair to imv ovb to muiot in; ourHr, vxraou. au)

i^jTiOT lamn'M^ Jaacim jam » yoma> mr

L ioOPTIlO XT oil BBUtf flP fU ill, aTKELI

mma ofnm zr is soimct lardiiKS^^M^^ to tn xu rat

jurancaiJhivote.

-
' I "i^r .«sc cHivms jkoji

JED wn uuuTB fKH jonr {disss'

tX-127



ntoBi&i ALSO irnima i «njo ffp 19 flxxui

orm TTFx or uffnxiixiJDRAxnD «r atiu. fidn^

arm bz«b lo m zm or ooi tanauD Mtm^ Wiam ia tmi
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Office Memorandum

TO J

FBOM

•CmjKT:

<3f?

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE:

2^A-noi0n Subject y ^
(Source of Senator Joseph J?, McCar^thy' 9 Information
Regarding Oouernment Sv^loyeee) Removal of ^. T«t«. hoo*
Goxjernment Property$ Loyalty of Government ^npjogg^ag*"**"

Bulky Exhibit Pile Number: l-ffj-416(58-73

We are presently In the proceBS of reviewing all bulky
exhibits presently on hand. In order that we may weed out those
which will serve no useful purpose by being retained. Inasmuch
as a great many of these bulky exhibits pertain to inactive
cases and are occupying badly needed space, it Is requested that
you have the appropriate substantive supervisor review the above-
listed bulky exhibit and render a decision as to the retention
or <51spoBltion of the material contained therein. A notation as
to the decision rendered should be placed on this memorandum, and
it should be returned to the Filing Unit of the Records Branch,
Room 1113> Identification Building. This memorandum will be
filed in the case file,

RBSOMMENDATION :

That the above-listed bulky exhibit be reviewed and a
decision rendered as to the retention or disposition of the
material contained therein.

KGT HiiCC'rcr*Er
^

«6 414/27/59
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

AT WASHINGTON FIELD F1LX Na

1 ^
DATE WHMH

12/2/50 11/20,27,30/50

MPOicr MAM inr

'^1

IjmvOWN SUBJECT: ^
CWoiorce of Senator JOSEPH BJpTicCARIx^' s

CNWMcnn or cAas

BEMOVAL OF GOTiiRNMENa:

LPaOPiSIi; LOIAIiTT CF
1

GOVERNKENT EKFLOYEES

•VNOWWOF FACT*: Investigator for
Senator McCARTHy, on adviee of the
Senator refuses conunent and refers
any questions to the Senator

«

- C -

AT WASHIl'fGTQNy D. C,DETAILS:

^HHHBIHH^ Investigator for Senator JOSEPH R«

KcCARm.^dvSEESereceived the advice of the Senator to

state that J—^nev nothing concerning the ^o-called in-

vestigative report Gx xheHHIpbase, «nd that any questions

are to be referred to the Senator,

It was pointed out to (H^hat reliable information

had been recfil£fid«indieating thatThe did have knowledge of the

natter, andaBBpihereupon amended his statement to say that

he refuses cSKenP^on the matter* .

•CLOSED-

>AHO

ooras or THIS avoHT

2 - Washington EiTeldf/n.

inlkl

^ PO HOTWWn» IN TMK»g BrACCT

dec: 4 tS50

fiOPERTV OF FBI-THJS J^OIIFJi

AQENCY TO WHICH LOAMEO.

Vmi Kki Wi COiTEMTS «E LOAIlEd TO YOU lY THE F
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K
i

WFO 121-l'f939

4

Washington Field Office
Reference is "^^^^^ardiM^*^' •^**»*"Lr;

,

ffiiWii|«^^
being interviewed. °J^atlon that^o^l^^^

|S^%elSl^rtfIHR diLe»inated bey^^^

^''**''* /
' t.n Washington Field Office

Reference rdS t^e interview of •

*-i»tvne November 30, 1950, ^®ft?T ilrvice Commission,

an! Shell Chalr-an Clvil^^^ it 1,

Totters November l6> ^^-^^ li ...

!S'ISv^^efIs .1950. ^ >- .

s »



ran subject /O

: ' , . * , . IMP (S) or.

•toff bt rtint^rwfKSaSSnStr^mghiB kmomlw^^ dm und PQu^mcti^m

iuterpiem^d immdi^My mp^n kU return to
it 0/ tAfi. I«t«rt;l«« contofnod im tA« r0portthe city

0f Speeiol Agnt\
S>m • copy •/

By mnoranduM tfototf #ooov5«r 91, 19S0g you u2»o rmquest^d that
th0 BonoralU Barry a« MitehmlZg Chairman o/ t*o CfvU Serpie^ C^maUaimr
bo l»trrpfoi90d vii& jvopect to Inoioat miior^ atiio^^j^^ionrifportoc
tAot tha Whit0 BoM0 had rocofpod l^^raatioa that wHi^HHHIr ^
tAtf layalty Seviem Board had beom rmcently im pooooooioa oj^ oatSfhoriMod
data which it MO teiioood ha maa preparing to diociooo to anauthorimod
jMrooiu*

mrm Mitchell MO fJitorvioMd im mccordamoc mith your imatru9^
tiono OH Wooembor 90, 19S0, at which time he advimcd that appromimatcXy
two meoko before he had receimed a telephome aall from Mr^Jomald
Baaeom, mho mae them im rioridam Pemeom toldhim, Mitcfipj^ im yeiled
language, he had received mformatiom that ij^^m mam im
a liet of erne thoueamd mamee prepared hy drm9^mtel9igemaf Viicht_^
mae getting ready tc turn oyer to Senator lUtCarti^m \lMehel^ advie^ ^

that he had Ur. U K Melon ef iM Uffalty Meuiem BoAr^^cjb en thin
end it mae determimed tfeaiMBBiod # bound photoeta^ffr »pjPpf
yoluninoue material cone iettt^inoet entirely o/ neme^ep^ emippinge
relating to Connuniem and related^ muttftr^. Upon queettflnit^ ^ Meloy
and Mitchell,mg/f9kdoieed he had received the materiiOi ITbitor
Steele, accepting ft on behalf ef the loyalty Meoigg^ard, Steele
having offered it ae a eource ef material e/^\peeyftiie aid to thej^yclty
-Meviem Board for reference putpoeee* A'Qdo^ing Jtr^^ •n^^^'ud

one ^ioetatic copy wutde ef the materiel
\-^rvioe Connie eion ehannmle mhieh copy he tooh
—pe reonal eollection of eimilar material,
-«t hie office at the Loyalty Beviem Soa

fuytiehing the material tc Senator

frhaent .,vO-i ^jj^

^ mid to hie
inal^ ^ying mainiainoff

H'ed any fn'^^nj^ -

€ECll!950



Cpneeming the prigtnal •/ the o5ov« noted mteriai^ M**
MitehelJ mdvieed that he Aod deurmtned that it did mot emanate
from Arm}/ Xntelliffence although he belU$fee Steele prebahlg had
furntehed « copy to for mimilar referemee purpaeeet further^ that
it coneieted of a compilation of memepaper elippinge and ether Millie
eource material, moetly of eld datee euch me 1933 amd 1939, mothimg
being noted ef reeemt date or which eeemed to relate epecifically te
Government employeeom Mr. Mitchell further advieed thai m large
aegment of the material coneieted ef full page picturee ef eervice
men apparently from an International Wcrkere Order publication mhich
may have given riee to the idea ef the one thoMond namee prepared by
Army Xntelligenccm Mr. Mitchell etated he did not believe the material
mould be of any value to Senator McCarthy and even if it were that
McCarthy could haxfc obtained it directly from Steele. Mr. Meloy
mdvieed Mr. Mitchell that there did mot appear to be amy irregularity
in Scale 'e conduct im receiving the material and therefore mo die^
cipliaariL^tion wae required. Mr. Mitchgl^^viaed^^ooncjudingg
thatm^^had been traneferred to tA«^H^^HHHHH^^VSd/ the
Civir^rSice Commieeiom cm work met cennecvia Win ike sayaity
Program.

Mo additional inveetigaticn mill be conducted im thie matter
unleee mdvieed to the contrary by ycui^



TMBMIO WORM NO. M

(

Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT,

TO .1 MR. aiAriN

rxou I 12. C. GBE'SHAM

SUBJECT:

DATBc

Civil Service Committee
House of Representatives

LT ahsence today trt IS (no on

telephanically
the Bureau, at the re
pa rtmentj had conduct
g/_Jnfor^a tio n. to jSfia

communtcalua wim ui9 'Ufi'H^er ^na advised that
quest of the Attorj^^y n^Tt^.r^nl g7|tf f^e State pe-

ed a recent_investi^at ion^QPn

o

ern ing th e k
a±nr .rrt-sepft R>f)McCarthy of Wi scons in.

nameent Loyalty Review Board session^^^^^KK
said it wa^his understanding tha^^mile the

g this investigation they had node inquiries of
ion employees concerning their knowledge or

During a rec
vxxs mentioned and
Agents were oonduc
Civil Service Commisa
aog-uaintanceship with

is interested in know ing in what manner hi s name was
mentione ia \n €he investigation and desires to discuss tms ftatteF
with the investigating Agents,

was promised no information* Bowever, he was told that
this matter would be called to your attention*

A check with the Security Division revealed that the Bureau
did conduct an investigation entitled, "aNXNOWN SUBJECT (SOURCE OT
SENATOR UC CARTHT'S IlIFQRUATION REGARDING GOVERNUEUT EMPLOYEES)

^

UOVAL OF GOVERNUENT RECORDS; LOYALTY OF GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES* "

The writer has telephoni cally communicated with Mr, Belm t

and Section Chieft^gjgtt^tj^g and has requestt
review of the reo^^^^^^^^^^^^ne in what manner^^^^^m ntfnmuncmr - 7

or affected by this investigation, and when such inrormation is aimil^
able it will be furnished to you*

RECOMllENDATION: That no further actioh need be taken by you unti.

such time as the requested information is received from the Loyal'
Section* . r^-^/^f^. . t> ^ '

:feb 18 igBi .

•
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Office ALewordndutn • united statos government

PATB: December 8^ 1950TO I 4 ler. D, H. Ladd

FROM I ifr, a7 H. Belmoiflr^^

SUBJECT: jmjKNCfWII SUBJECT fS*
GfSoixrce rf {tp"»^-^^ .Thrat^V^ Rf^IcCarthy«a__

Removal of Government Property

LOYALTI OF OCfmNMENT BBPLOXEBS ^

PURPOSE: To advise that during instant investigation HHB^HHr I^jyalty

Review Board employee, and suspected leak of infom^^^aSeiiatar UcCaTb^*

Intervieired and asked if id knew among others,^^^ iiho was reported

as being a member of th5jpJ»R6d Baiters Club," an anti-Coiaminist group to which

Beale belonged. .

'

aiCKCHlOUND; Supervisorfl|^^H|||pof the Adminiatratlve D^sio^eljphonically

advised Supervisor ^HjHIj^Vo!^^ Loy^^^ect^^^^J^H|HH| a

friend of the Bureail^ic^^setitly on theHjHjHBWBV^^!^^
called staUng that he had heard #iile at the Loyal^^evie^gffl:d that during the

above investigation someone was asked if they knew fl^^^^Hp

During instant investigationHBHBHKs^^® loyalty Review Board,

whose identity should be concealedTT^RiiMd^SafcMj^^was^ member of a group of

former Civil Service Connnission investigators, wtarnad ba^ed together to form

what is knoim as the "Hied Baiters Club." According to the members of this

club are nilitantJy anti-Coimranist #io feel that the adflEastration is not doing

enough about the Communists in the government, ao^h^r^^he opinion that

something should be done, by them, if necessary.^^^^MMLadvised that the

following . among others, were membars of this fcr<^

idvancet

for the leak to

that perhaps tl

inator McCarthy since

and m^^^^^M were enp

ii^grou

mm
pioyees

roup or one of this group was p<

was in the Loyalty Review Bbard and

of the State Depa?rtment«

At the time ^IVwas Intervlened by the Washington Held Office lie entioned

that he had in th^St been a Civi^e^i^^jjjjgtii^g^^t^^inie t^^^^
interviewing agent asked if he lcnew|M0PIB^P*jA|PBI%flP^^M^PFft to establish connecti~wlth the Red Baiters ^Jlab if this organi-

bSBSi was later found to be the sonrce_af. the leak to Senator McCarthy. Ho' signifi-

cance was attached to ifcether ornovB^|aiew41||^ or the other individuals, and

in connection with his knowingMH^J^^state^^^^l^^^orae^ivil ^
Service Investigator who was presently on the WWMPJ^BHWBIWI^y
will recall that the InvesUgation has developed tha^B|^ is the #1 suspect

developed ty the Bureau in this i>»^^/. ^^T^^^jlS^J '

' ^ ^^1 ^
KBCOUUENnmON: None. It ^^^k^S'^At A be directed to the

Administrative Division for their infomalSUn.

121-23278mm



^ Office M.emorandum • united states government

TO DATB: Dec«iiber 11, 19$0*

SUBJECT: CarthT^a

Director, FBI

Guy Hottel, SAC, Washington Field

Infonaatioil ^^^y^^nc QoyernMent

Benoval of GoVemnent Property
LOrAITT OF GOVERNMENT EMPLOIEES
Bureau file 121-23278

Reference Bureau letter 2)eceaiber 1, 1950*

Honorable HARRY B. MITCHKLL, Chaiman, Ciril Service Cosnisaion,

was interviewed at his office on Novenber 30, 19^* Mr. MITCHELL advised that
about two weeks previously be had received a telephone call fron IXDNALD DAWSON,
Administrative Assistant to the President. He stated that Mr. DAWSON was \
in Florida at^h^ij|^^J|^lITCH£LL said that DAWSON 's coll was with
reference to fl||H|BHB^^ employee of the Loyalty Beview Board*

said that Mr. DSBSo^^sec^eiled language, however, and did not sention
by name. He said there waa no question that DIWSON was referring to

Mr. MITCHEIIjaid that Mr. DAWSON told hiai that he had received
information thatfl^fPas in possessio^of a list of one' thousand naaea
prepared by Amy intelligence whichHHH^pas getting ready to tun over to
Senator McCARTHT. Mr. MITCHELL sai^fSthe had LAWRENCE V. MEU5T, Executiv*
Secretaify, IgTaltv Review Board, check on the aatter, and it was found by
HELOT thatfHHP'^d ^ office a photostatic copy of voluminous Material,

almost entirely newspaper clippings, relating to Communist^ and related
matters*

^^^J^. MITCHE7X and Mr. MELOI questionedflHjBegarding the matter,
j^daHHIFdvised that he had received the photostat^^ecorda from VALl^
j^TSdS, Jlktional Republic Magasine, Washington, D*C*^^^pkdvi8ed that he

acceptaa it on behalf of the Loyalty Review Board inasmuch as STEKIf had
gratuitously offered it as source materi^^f possible use to the Loyalty
Review Board for reference purposes.flHIV^^^^^d tb&t he had one
photostatic copy made through the normal channels^ used for this purpose

In the CivU Serrice Commission, and took one copy home to add to his
personal collection of similar source material and maintained the other

copy in his office for usual reference purposes*

the mater
enied to MEL07 and MlSt/H^iLL any Intention of furnishing

i^enator McCARTHI.
'

41

(I DEClM 195^

14



WFO 121-lli939

Mr. MITCHELL stated that an examination of the aaterial made it

obvious that It did not emanate from Amgr Intelligence , although MITCHELL
said be believed it likely that STEELE also famished a copy to G-2 for
similar reference paiposes* ^ , J

' *-

hi initial examination 4of th» document revealed that it is a
con^ilation of newspaper clippings and other public source material^
mostly of old date^^^uch as 1936 and 1939 j typical of the type of material
known to be maintained by WALTER STEELE. Hothing in the document vas noted
of a recent date, and noising appeared to relate specifically to Government
eii;}loyees« A large segment consisted of numerous full page groups of pictures
of servicemen, apparently from Istemational Workers Order publications^
vhich fact may have given rise to the idea of one thousand names prepared
bv Arnnr Intelligence*

Mr* MITCHELL said he did not believe -Uxe material would be
thought by anyone to be of value to Senator McCARTHI, and even if it were,
that he imagined McCARTHT could easily have obtained it directly from
STEELE. Mr. MITCHELL advised thAt Mr. MELOY had informed him that there
did not appear to be any irregularity infljHH^conduct in receiving the -—
material. MITCHKLL, therefore, determine^tha^io diaciplinazy action vae
required.

h7

Mr. MITCHELL mentioned that on the basis of information made
available to him by the Department of Justice, he had caused an arrangement
to be made to transferflB^fr^^h^joyalty Review Board to the Civil
Service Comission fli^^^Hi^lHIVi on vork not eoaneeted with the
loyalty program*
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^ Mli '̂ NO. {

TO :

FROM :

SUBJECT:

Alemorandum

MR. i. B. BSLMONT

C. S. STANLEYQ^^'
jarxNOwn subject
^Source of ^#^fltffr^tf^^^^**y ^ff ft/f?^»Q*^Qft_

aSMOYlL OT SdrERNjeMT PROi

PURPOSEf

To adviBB of a figjfcon* coiJ from Mr. Laurence Z
Mel Pit (Lf the Loyalty Review Board and to recommend thatvu_ ^ _ t PU
to nta regueat the loyalty Review Board 6«_JkEAJa5«ijBi3fSI5 B
VfHj l>V y±%£_^MH MU .fit* —
aumjmnuof the Bureau 'aof the

~ which waa
vnuary, 1950

^

BACXQROUNDt

reieaaea oy Senato
nveatigation

Mr. Melay j>f tha Loyalty Review Board telephonieally
ii^Qliired of the writer «« to ^ffft^?* t^* B»«»»^rtti j>n^^*jta<«ii a/
the document purporting to be a ^i vil Seruic^^^mMia^g^^umuLrv of
the Bureau 'a lovqjiy fnnrntf|7iif I ^/^MBB^BBB^B^P which
docuwiant Senator MoCkirthy had relaaaad to %ha rraaa \n January, 2950%
Mr, Meloy pointed out that they deaired a copy of thia document in
connection with their inquiry concerning Miriam de Baaa. ifa ftatad
they have made^a aeareh of their filea ^nd are uwble ^te Xww&tM^

even though thev preuioual^y l^^i oopiea of thia documfnt
that

r
u

6;

O
tJse.hen he waa adviaed

could fu rniah^him with^^ ptiDJi^ Jfr.

dnoneTlffdt

c

her^a l>ffiqe ond_the
o/ ihe^ do'cument in queation

•

Cjvil Service Commiaaion undoubtedly^ ^
, Mr. Meloju aj^te^S^^ ^

g
aiyliknohle to Jgcatg q'copy

You will recall that the do cuwtent referred to ia a

^^!SSB^!^^^^^^^^J^^!^^^^*^ J^*Jgi»gtfd«^ which mrported Jbe fit ,

Ssyfojro/BWBi^Bggtf. -JP^ ich jjupt ed _ info rmati on in theJBureauJ^a
reporif"T^^B^^5?iiriBMMMCaa fa rmUrly emplayed aa" tn^economtat
with the atate~liepartwSW^^mlt later reaigned on Bovember 14, 2950,
aubaaquent to the loyalty inveati^ation. Tou will alaa recall that

^SStJ^jt

Attachment ]
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aJthot^h the document was proven not to have been an official
sunnaryj it -did contain considerable quotations from our loyalty
reports ^ At_ the specific request of th e JLttprney &e^g

T

^^gj^,
.BuTjsa^t_^dia^
Senator UcTTarthy^s Jritl^]-.l^fiqn ^gpfgft tf^ff r^^^^tf Wf^^
siibmijtted tQ^.the^J^pg^^^ The investigation did not eetabliah the
identity of the individual who furnished the material but infor^
\mation was developed indicating it was obtained while the file was
in the possession of the Loyalty Beview Boardm

As you know, the C^iJliL-fifiriiiCtf Commission nnd the Loualt v
Jig view Board have for aome_time been conducting an inqu iry regarding
the a ource o/^addl i ional informatlon wH ich fca5 Seen rel 9cd ihy^.
Senato r^cVarihy and which^ came from the files of the Loyalty Beview
Board 0 The^ Bureau^ in cooperation with the Civil Service Commission^
identified the fingerprints (ff ^irinm riff ffixrtfl. an employee of the
Loyalty Review Board, orTWocuments from which some of Senator
McCarthy 'a information was obtainedm

A review of the Bureau's filejB reueaja we .do ^a ue ^^j/f^mJ
photostatic coj>fg o/ Jitut ailtaefntuu iBani requested b^ Mr. Melou
and tt is believed that in cooperation with the Loyalty BevT^iSr*
Board, we should furnish them with a copy of this document* This
document undoubtedly will be used by the Loyalty Review Board in
connection with their inquiry concerning Miriam de Baas, who is
suspected by the Loyalty Review Board of giving information to
Senator McCarthy. (121^97^34; 121^23278-232,840,241,244)

m

BECOMMEMDATXON:

ft is recpmm^ n^ ed_jthat in cqope ration with the^ Lo yalty
Review Boardj^a photostatic cojpy'oj' the, joho yeJHocune ~r^led&jsi^y

- J? -
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ormer FBI Aide

ilasts McCarthy
Charges ^Out-and-Out Forgery
ITos Used in Senate Speech

A former FBI qommunlst hunter uid Monday Sen. Joseph R.

T Liighlin „

rir. M.hr
Mr. A '..itwrowd-

Tclc. H^ om
Mr-. H U mAi
Miss Gun

McCarthy (R., Wta.) once uaed

ap^ch.

£dward Morisan, formo' asaist*

ant to FBI director X Edgar Hoo-
ver, also caUed McCarthy the
'Voice of fascism" in a tdeviaion

appearance from Milwaukee Sun-
day night

Morgan said the FBI crime de-

tection laboratory proved a docu-

ment McCarthy used in a Senate

>eech . waa "an out and out

Brgery.

document In

He aald he has a NnrpfM
the eommlttee, and wil
looe what he calls **mtm

material'* about jSleveii80B*aaA i.

Tisers. ,
^

[

^ win expose this desperate
last-minute attempt to hide

tect the Communist-line
and writers who domina
Stevenson camp," he said

statement from Milwaukee.

JI a chalc

s charge

MeCABTHY will have a ctiaAce

to ansiver this, as well as charges

by the Democratic National Com
mittee in a talk from his home
town of Appleton, Wia.« Monday
Bight

(The speeeh wID be hend In
CUeagD over ataltoa WON
from StM to 9:M pjn. It will
«ot be tdevtsed.)

The Democrats diarged McCar-
thy with at least 18 false state-

ments or distortions In his radio-
TV program from Chicago last
Monday in which he attacked
Gov. Stevenson.

i" ' Ii
MeCABTHY answered by tm-

:

g the committee's diarges me
\

he moit frantic lying ipcle
iQKm whidi a presidential cam-
paign has ever embarked."

9£ DEC 6 1952

0
CHICAGO DAILY NEWS

de / s/^.i!r.s.4sA.Edition
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.
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iCARTHir IBID FORGED

PAPER, EX-FBI AIDE SAYS
MILWAUJCEE» Nov. 3.-A fonper FBI

Sen. Joseph McCMtfav <P-Wlff? r**^ *

(I

_it i>iJ today Art

»istant to

"volcfl ot iascfam" fa • tefevlskm appearaf^'^

Morgan, who arid he pecialized in tavartigatMM of am- .

inuaism during hii yean wfth tha FBI, appeaiod with Thomas^ \

Fairehfld, Sen. McCarthy'i Demoaatic opponent for Ihe Senate.

He said Aat an invMtaRatiQn by rgf^^
*!2rt!!

Jaboratorv proved a d"*^*"*"* MrTartliv nnpff nifirt tn

iSenate speech to lia an oot-ana>oat torgCTy.
|

XHe laid that the documeDt bove a stamp whkA Sen. McCartt^

ImpliAi was the Jtunp tA a -ipwanmont aeeuxitjr agenqr but Ifct

FBI agents learned the iUmp i»as bogqa. _ _ j

9E DEC

nd« it a ellppiag trm,
Paf of tfa*

DAlOy Vorinr

^ OowiMfli
•TSTaSMt Of

5 etc 10 1952;
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Office ALemorandufn • united states government

TO MR. H. BmMOWS^ctSci^ VoT*aber X9# 1952

F»oM : c. H. Stanloy/)^
. y ....

\ ^ SUBJECT: .UHKNOWN SraJKCT
f

(9oroa 'of Senator Josa^hJ. MeCarjauiX-,
^jLCormauon'Rai^ardins Sorarajiiant gmployaaa) mo«u

raioVAL OP OOVERHMEHT PROPERTT
LCQTALTY OF OOVERHMEHT BMPLOZSBS

PURPOSE

:

To raoord InfomatloQ fnmlshad by Suparrltoiall^Hy af
^

tha Vashtngtan Fiald Offioa, eonoaming tha abora eaptionaa aattar
Indicating that at tha tlna an intarvlav with fomar Special Agent

~ cted this ease was assigned to foih&er Speoial Agent
onduoting a Joint InTastigation with

_
of the Vashington Field Office, and

report siitaittea was a joint report ^^flBr^'^^lUHV
BACKOROUHD ;

Ton will recall that Washington Field Office bas been requested
to ascertain idiether former Special Agent Sd Morgan bad been interviewed
during tha aboTC eaptioned oase« and if so « by whom and also wtaattaar

he was advised the Bureau had determined wmigmitmmmi^mm^ a document
released by Senator McCarthy was a Aphony.* You will also recall the
Washington Field Office haa aubseguently adviaed Morgan was iatervJLawed

by Special AgentdfllHBHIP^^flHIP^^ elnce the interview wa^
negative It was not reportea* , f

On VoveoBLber 19, 19$2, I telephonically obtained tha folloiMBg
additional infomation QymjM^^^^M The instant case was assiiped
to former Speoial Agent^^^VVhen it waa opened on Augast §•
1950. ItwAs not assifi^elR^pecTal Agent flBBntil October 1:950

•

It is^liHVecolleotion that the interview wlW Morgan took pleee .

sometiimiveen the opening of the case in August, 1950, and the;tlme
it was assigned toflHjj^ln October, probably sosMtime in the first
of August 1950* Tnerefore^ Washington Field Office states the inter-
view^^ Morgan undoubtedly took place while the case was assigned

^^IHHr the investigation which was opened August B^|950,
sT^oinlwas^^oint investigation by Special Agents flBH^andi^^

reports sulimitted reflect that the investigation was a jo:

gatlon of these two Special Agenta.

BECOMiEHDATIOH :
/-^ / > ^

irone. For your information* A memorandum has been prevl^sly
sent throu^ recomnending aArtter of censure for Special Agent

for his failure to report th? Imerview with Morgan*

^W^Clicj^ WECORDED-45 '^vaeiw T



Office Abmof§ndum • united sxfts government

TO

FROM

J^r. Tolson ^^^^
£. it JfiGhols• m ^tCnOJ,9

1

i« you recall, there have been eeveral oommente
regarding the tRlpitiainn^-mHits py»mm^T»*»+.i^r,

f^y y^. g,
Morgan over Wisconsin tttationj^ <n A/^wn^^-ff^ p ,n<l^^ ^^r^^j
gQwpq.> gn, Morgan was campaigning on behalf of Fairchild and
against Senator McCarthy.

-

,0

jr fin
X^got th rough

Spring, a rfisordi 71^^ which
J A tranecriptieatiache

partB m

J haim a T/tn been tnZd th^rtt Mre-nuMerMUs^MdUi^ndJC am.^taching oney tirade vhjch^ aj^peared^inj^
paper onJ^vember /^,2 ^ *n Mia tMPeL JllJEil^an^nsm^rs Jo^Carthu ^Eear Sd Morgan^'' rWa wae^furniehed ne by

:0 DECl5f952
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PAID ADVERTISEMENT: AuthcaliwI «nd paid Jy
ttiV DemocritTc Org«.uin« Committ« ot OutM-mi. County.

John Oeni^igan. Chairnum.

FBIMan
Answers

Joe McCarthy
Hear Ed Morgan . > .

6:45 to 7:1 5 Tonight— WHBY

Appleton^ ffi scons in, paper
November 3, 1952



I am honored to be here tonight^ to have an

opportunity to talis with the fine, clean, able man from,

Wisconsin, Tom Fairchild, that the people of this great

state have to vote for as their next Senator*

In one sense, however, what I am about to do is

most distasteful to me because I am going to have to expose

a man I once personally liked. Tonight, my friends, I want

to discuss with you, as one who has fought Communism for

Tnany years, the evil corrupting influence that is known

today as UcCarthism, Now, unfortunately, it is necessary

to qualify on^'s self to speak upon this subject^ because

the Junior Senator from Wisconsin has soupht to vlace himself

in such a position that anyone who would presume to tal k

concerning him must, himself^ be somewhat questionable* For

that reason and despite the fact that I regret the transcenden

of some delicacy in this situation in referring to my back-^

ground, upon which I do not want to capitalise, I must

apologise to my great, dear friend, J* Edgar Hoover, for

doing this»

But this situation, this problem of McCarthism,

transcends matters of personal delicacy and for that reason

I would like to make a few observations about my background*

For a number of ueara^ it was my <^rea f p-riifil pfif* tn -hhf*

chief Inspector of the FBI. I supervised Communist
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investi (jation s for the FBI all over the United States* I

lectured to FBI Agents and police officers from all over the

world concerning the menace of CommunisM, NasisTn, Fascism

and the other totalitarianisms • Upon leaving the FBI a few

\^ years ago I felt that the American people were not sufficiently

"5 alert to the menace of Soviet imperialism and the danger of

..'i world Communiam and. therefore, I set about making speeches

^ over all the United States, largely at my own expense, seeking

^ to alert the people of this country to this menace^

yes, my friends, I was fighting Communism, at a time,

if I might point it out brutally, at a tiwf> mhf>n -khf^ Jh^-^qt*

Senator from Wisconsin was running a divo rce mill at Appleton ,

was accepting, in fact, the aid of Communists in his first

race for th e Un ited States Senate m And this man has the

colossal effrontery to present himself to the people of

Wisconsin and of this country as a fighter against Communism.

You may say to yourself and I am going to tell you some things

tonight that have never been told before, because I have

promised myself I would keep then to myself, and you may well

say, why have I waited this late to speak upon this issue*

I will tell you very simply, I know what it is to fight

McCarthism. I know the vicious, vile forces that set oiLt

to destroy anyone that opposes him and, therefore, I said
y- - " '

to myself, I will not set about exposing this man for fear
—

—

of reprisals to my own family. Yet, last Monday night



J saw that man on a nation-'Wide telecastj and I saw the

distortions, the untruths, the half truths projected through'-

out the length and breadth of this land to influence the

people of AmericQ and to capitalise upon the honest fear

that we all have of Communism, and X could contain myself

no longer, as a result of that fact, and so I am here tonight,

friends, to say to you that this man, this Junior Senator

of Wisconsin, instead of fighting Communism, has been the

voice of Fascism in America and has been the secret weapon

of Communism in this countrym

Now, I want to tell you a few things, as I say,

that have never been told* When he made his charges originally

in February of 1950, charging that he had in his hands the

names of a great many individuals who were members of the

Communist Party, I listened with great interest, because I

had been fighting CoTmunism and it was not long after that

that he called me and asked me to lend my assistance to him*

I called a friend of mine from Hew York City and asked him

to come down to Washington to help Senator McCarthy in this

fight and I thought it was an honest fight » This friend of

mine was, and still is, fighting Communism* He went up and

stayed with the Senator for a few brief hours and came back

to my office and he said, believe it or not this man has made

these charges and he has absolutely no evidence with which

to back them up. I am going back to New York.
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* In a matter of two days, a representative f]rpm

Senator McCarthy *s office came to my law offi_c e and sat

down and he said to me, in effect^ Ed^ me understand and

know that you have fought Communi sm. and have aupervi sed it

and we are asking you, the Senator ^ to Qtvs us the name

of one Communist, or one pinko as he said, in the Stat e

Department of this G-overnment* _ I was shocked and I said,

CoTmunists or 57, at any rate great numbers, and this

representative of the Junior Senator said to me, oh, that

was Just for public consumption, we want you to give us the

name of one, and listen to this, give us the name of one and

we will build him up to another Alger Biss, and for two years

fanned by distortions, fanned by a wave of bias, fanned by

evil influences of Fascism and serving the cause of Communism,

this mxin has gone on, and on, and on, to the point that

someone, somewhere, must stop him and cry out against this

evil thing that he does and is doingm

X say again that he has been aiding the Communists*

Be has confused us on the issue of Communism* Be has hurt

investigations of the intelligence agencies of (rovernment*

Be has unnecessarily ezpop^^f th^iv Tn^ thods and techniques for

protecting the security of this countrv*_ But most important

of all is the fact that he has not exposed a single Communist,

- 4 .
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not one of the individuala that he charged, not one uxis not

known to me as an individual who long before had been in-

vestigated by the security agencies of our (rouernjuent* Why

has he gotten away with this? Let me tell you* For the

first time this has been told, how he gets away with itm

One day he presented to the Senate of the United

States a thick document which had upon it the symbol and stamp

of one of our intelligence agencies, Ee went upon the Senate

floor and presented that to the United States Senate as proof

positive to support his case. It appeared to be an official

file and report of one of our intelligence agencies* I heard

Senators^ who had doubted the wot* 's vsracityf say now this

appears that he has something , About three weeks later there

came to my office ^ and I thought I would never say this and

I promised myself that I never would but, as I nay^ this is

bigger than all matters of delicacy* Two Agents of the FBI

came to my offi ce and they had this document in their hand s

and there told me that the FBI Laboratory had established

that this document was an out and out forgery and the FBI

was seeking to determine who and whe re it had been foraedm

Thn± ifi ±hf> tune a f false information that this man has been— -— - — ^ ' ~ -

^^^^^^^

using to project his idea of a figh t on Communism^

^y friends, Tom Fairchild, the fine candidate for

the United States Senate, has been a United States Attorney*

He knows how to fight, fight Communism within the law, and

- 5 -
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preserve inviolate our greatest of all concepts of Government

of laws and not of men* The evil that is McCarthism does

violence to everything that is honorable and decentm

You know, ny friends, that in those years when I

went over this country trying to point out the menace of

Communism, I said to myself, I pray to my (rod that the time

will not come when some demigod will come along and seek to

exploit the honest fear which you, yourself, may be creating

concerning Communism for selfish advantage*

I remember Mussolini when he marched on Rome in

October of 192S* He said I have come to do what, to save the

Italian people from Communism and yet he impressed upon them

a system as vicious and inviolative of human rights as

Communism itself*

Mow did Hitler come into being? It was in our

generation* Nave we forgotten? Have we forgotten how he

capitalised upon the Communist uprising in Munich and the

Communist mutiny in the German navy as an excuse to spread

a Fascist, Nasi system upon the people of Germany. Vhy,

my friends, there has always been an unscrupulous individual

who has sought to seise upon this issue of Communism for

' his selfish purposes and to impose processes and methods

violative of our freedoms

.

- 6 -
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^The fight upon Communiam can, it mustj and it will

be done within the framework of our basic laws and institutionsm

I have seen this man destroy the reputations of American

citizens* I have seen people charged with di sloyalty to

their country, treason, the highest crime known to any of us,

the only crime defined in the Constitution of the United States

and I have seen him accuse his fellow citizens of disloyalty

with no evidence to support it or with half truths or with

distortions or with, in one instance, cited to you a forped

document* That, my friends, is what we have and that is

the McOarthism which so many of you people have been disposed

to embrace because you thought he was fighting Communism*

^y» friends, the fight on Communism, the building

of the strength and economy of this nation and the rebuilding

of the military might of this free world, these are the great

fights on Communism*

The FBI has long since anticipated the Communist Party

in this country and that great patriotic American, John Edgar

Hoover, has Just recently Assured us that the FBI is able and

ready to take care of this si tuation*

When McCarthy says this Government has been soft

on Communism and that this Government has been overrun with

Communists, think, people of Wisconsin, think* I ask you one

simple question* Mow can a man like J* Edgar Hoover, who

knows more about Communism than anyone else in America^ remain



4

identified with the G-overnment if it were overrun bv Coimunisn

as this mariy Mc Carthy^ says. And knowing Ur^ Hoover and knowing

his patriotism, I can say to you that he would not, for one

minute, stay in any Government that would harbo r one ComMunist

and yet he has been with this administration and the previous

one for over twenty years,
^

™"

General Bedell Smith, the head of the other intelligence

agency, the other day testified that this country had nothing

to fear if the next President fights Communism as vigorously

as has the present President*

friends, wake up* This is an assault upon

decency. It is an assault upon freedom. This man has aided

\the Communists, I heard him testify in the District Court of

Ithe District of Columbia as the only defense witness for the

most notorious Communist of our generation. Earl Browder, Sow

do I know thatP Because I was the prosecuting witness against

Browder, Last year, Browder was cited for contempt of Congress

on the basis of questions he defiantly refused to answer

propounded by Senator McCarthy's own colleague. Senator

Hickenlooper of Iowa, He was cited for contempt, this defiant

Communist, He went before the court and jury. He did not

take the stand on his own behalf, in his own defense. The

G-overnment presented its evidence and Browder called one

witness in his defense and that witness appeared and Browder

was acquitted and that man was Joseph McCarthy who testified

for Earl Browder.
- e -
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" NoWj I do not suggest by this that this man is

a Cofmunistj but I do say this, that the fact that he went

out of his way voluntarily to aid the most notorious Communist

of our generation is more evidence of Communist proclivities

and connections than any fact or facts that he has presented

concerning anyone that he has charged with being a Communists

This man, to the oppressed people of Europe, has sought

from, time to time to exploit their fears* This man says he

is fighting Communism, yet he voted for that vicious bill^

the McCarran Bill, which would prevent thi s country being

sanctuary to millions under Communist dictatorship in Europe *

The gallant Poles, for example, as I understand that McCarran

Bill for which he voted, will not be admitted in this country

until the year 2000* He has voted crippling amendments to

every measure in Congress that would be designed to build

the strength of the free world and he has hurt the fight

against Coimunism* I hate his techniques and methods* I

hate something else* I hate the results because the results

are un-American* Be has exposed no Communists* He has

prostituted Americanism and, my friends, when the least of

us in this great land are destroyed without the protection

of the most glorious thing we have, our marvelous Bill of

Rights, when that happens, when these rights are taken from

us, America dies a little, for what shall it profit us if we



gain the whole world and loae our own freedom and this man,

this nan, ia the anti-Ghrist of freedom. If you would

repudiate him, my friends, you will send to the Senate a

gallant. Glean, able Senator of Wieconain, that fine man

who can represent you in the finest traditions of Americanism

and not totalitarianism, Tom Fairchild.

10
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Th« rMlmation. f CTpmiten. ID« Miriam dft ,

BtM from her poit m an xagrintr far th« ay^

§ervice Commlulon'a Loyalty lUTlaw Boartl a "tew

wteks ago wU • mandatory contaguence of hw
M-nAfiaihrntv fnr ihm Icikag* «rf emHIilaiitiaT dopll.

~Ufittl4 .w-,
t Ti- »

h^innripg to that agency. Havliii Umb mu-

ponded for refuslnc to anawer quutiona atoout tha

ittcidant, Hiaa Da Haaa nada a foil confaaaion in fha

term of aa apologia or aelf-JuatifleationH^blidied

ta a Bewspaper adv«ftii6meBC

'Qbaarvtng tha couragaoua flght of Senator Joaepa

McCarthy." Mi«a de Haaa daclared. "1 have aean talt

tfiat pertinent Information wai made avallabla to him

mt well ai to other membera of Congreat ." What aha

GU^o
HaHm
Rosea.—
Timcy

Wuiterro«d

Tele. Rb
HoLli

Mida avtilabla inclgfled confloennai rapona et me

ederal Bureau of Invesugation ana ino miautaa

cret meetings of tha Loyalty Revlow >oo"l
Bed

f

ftutaa A

.tmsloyef

Boa appeara io regard heraeix aa lomethiBg of a

Burtyr becauac aha wu atiapended. haled before a

grand jury and, after due Inveatlgation and hearinf

.

given Botiee of dismissal. But her cohfeaaiop mal^ea

It abundanUy dear th«t ihe violated the Uw. tha

ry Of htr 1 A IQM

Iha truat repoaed In her. It makes it clear alao that

Senator McCarthy was disingg[nli9U8i tft BUT tV
when he aaaerted two months aao that Miaa da Haaa

*j>ositively gave me no information" •

Auc vjkifiaiiauwu wub4VU wj tam *» mm

•ttsly like that submitted aeveral yeara ago by Henry

Julian Wadleigh. a former State Department employe

who gave claasified material to foreign agents in the

ISSOa. Technically,** he aaid, "I waa giving out some
M# tha MMMia mw cws Goversmoht is sgssts sf

foreign country. However. I did not regard my
action aa contrary to the intereata of the United

SUtes. but definitely the opposite.** Miu de Haaa'

apologia la equally 'l^triotie":

Vm^ in« f*iin«f Americess. ! have gives out

Information concerning the ialUtratlon of Com-
munists into the Government of our beloved

country u a last desperate expedient of alerting

the citizenry. I gave it out deliberately, hope-

fully and prayerfully, of my own voIiUon, without

request, pressure or aeknowledgmeut from a&y-

one. I am glad that I waa in possession of '

Informition that might help our country and

grateful'lhat !t haa been made public. My only

regret ia that I have not been able to do more to

arouae you to the danger our count^ ia la. ''U

thia be treaaott, make the moat of It.**

Perhapa Alger Hiaa and Judy Coplon Indulged In I

the same rationaliiation. Like the Senator she served,

I IflM de paas fpoarentlv aubscribes to the doctrine '

J

that the nd iuBtiilea the means. It la. baaically. a
rfiimmiiTiirt doctrine. Those who adhere to it anouia

•^artainlv not occupy poaitiona Of trust in ttO United

Itatea Gorfwiw*^ k-^—

•

. _ . .//// p I
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fash. Foil

Wash. News
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N.Y. Herald Tribtme

N.Y. Minor

N.Y. CMUDaas
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TO

ce Mmor9:ijkm

MB. SSlUOH^^ C

[UNITED SI /m GOVERNMENT

SUBJECT: UIRlA^^JJ^

>

DATB:

^ ^>/ Benato^TlMjl^l^^* colled

in offering Misa Maaa some employment. Se »®rted

to iniw Jiether he couKi be furniehed wiV^ her Washin

addreea*
'

I eubaequentXv ^^/"{^^^^/lll/^f!!^
believed her reatdence addree^ I6th 5treei,

N. W., Waahington, p. C, telephone Piatriot 7-70«5.
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^ - teCAKtiX's iJiroi;?aTicii ekabdik

tte floor of tiM S«cAttt «oAo*rai«f < __

the BuTMu. In mlOa^ m» oUteimt Smfttor MeCarthj Uftrmud
•opl^s of a temmt «iiici« p«r;iierua WteaClvU SorriM Ooosls-
•loa maaary of ill* loirostilfttioR ^mKl^^f

Jkk imXy 2k» 1950. Om Utontty G«a*rml m-*^tod tko
Buroau^ oocduet «b iavasiiKatio& to 4ot«nlm thm mcmttm froo
vhieli $02Atcr McOftrtlar obtaimd tto abow aiwa»i7» ladioatla^ la

Harbo —
Kmc* -
Ttacr

—

GcMtr

^6 ro^«»st tbftt tfet&o aay IsaM booa a ^rlolatloa of fitlo It^
Soetioas 6%I obkS a071» wtod Mfttef Codo#

Cao«14«r«blo lsvostlf%tioo oeadueiod Igr the Kirooa
41«clo»od that the mnaan ^iatrlbutod bx Soa&tcr NeCarU^ aas
opparvntly aot aa auth«Atle eopy of ob9^ tfoeusant firapara^ ^
tlio ClTil Sorvlea Co aistloCf tto Stata Oapartamt or tha lojmltjr
Aovlav nomra. Hoporta jroflaotiB£ tha rasults of tte iDvasticati<m
Mctloaad ateva mto aabalvtod Igr tha Vashlaetoa WUX6 Qffiea oa
iUi^t 1C« aad 15* 19S0« Sooator NeCartl^ vas iatarviavadt ia ocaa*
ti:m vith thlf eaao Aatlattiat ic tbo Sirortor H* tadd^ ^
at viaoh tlaa ba rafuaod to ttaeloM hla aoorea of iaforwti «« /
thaso MporU nara aaai to tha Utormy Qaoaral to Ma&raiifiaa
<atad JUi^aat IB^ 1950* 9^ MMMfaada Aatod So;»toabar 19t /

28, 195C, »• F^«3rton fbr^t l^^^at^r Attornov QaMraX. raquaatodf
fto'thar IcvastiiatioB ia il:da aattar ^hi^^ iaaladad UttmrrUm
vitfc Mr* Sotli aEl^iar4a:^a, Ovinia of tba Lograltgr teTlav •a&xd*

A ta^ri rofloatla^ tfaa raaolta of this la?ostXt6tlea
aaa mibsdifd to tha tfatfUcftcm fiald Offiga datad lovagcbar 2.
1950. ahleh ladleatad that pot^ibaj(IH^HBB Exaidner
Tor tha loyaltj Bavlav Board, al^t U Uve aoBW^TTBator
iteCartbyS iaforaatloc. althoacli it vaa mvar daficlt^Z/ o•tablls^r
that ho «<aa Saaator licCarVi7*a aoaroo. fhia n^^^ wa ooat to
tepaty Attoraay Qoaaral rord oa Bovaahor 7» IffOm

iufua (mJiae68) / -
| [M^A/U^' /'
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Vamn Olmy XXZf AMlfUa^ JkXtomuy flvnamlr

illMl Kehltexf M Mt fbrth Is |Mr laiUr* 1kl« IumI «i «lth kl^ mmipt in

fBI rmpvrU ittfh b* Mid k» UUr teMd •vi^ %i fjAh-maml%^ •£ «m PmH
teaalttM en th* ladl«l«x* —-T*«KHdjutiott of Mr IXltt iadlMiaj
•drlMd tha ertvlatl tlTUlo» that MUtImi K?d»'iaJi» » m «i:l«gr«« of tha Praaidaattrf\
io/altgr JK^lav vat aaapattad |f 15i ibaira « Having flw ant alaiaiflat
inroxmaUc^L add tiat an laanaiT JB, ^952 tha Orittinal S&Tialoa raqnaaiad Hiat a f

Ml invaaUfJ^an to na4«« 9to fila tettor Mllaati that an ^annaxj 25$ 1952

||f nanornmmu aiiead that tto raqaaat Ibr m inv^ttliratioxi to raoooaidarad^

palBtina/^m that tto fiivU torvlaa Ooanlaaloa «aa alraadr aoaduatlsc an Imraatl-

i«T
1952 Mothar nwniiiartia tiaa Mat to yon rnltaratLi^ tna wad for a ttoronch isTaati-

CaUon. BoyaTar, naoovdinc to tto ftla aa iaTaatifatlon vaa aondnatod 1^ jfon an

tto wthOTl^ of lb*. A* fiavltt anoah, than p9m^ Attasw taMnOU U tto

ntoanoa of a Wos^m in:Toatlcatl<m» it ma daoldad to iaatltuta a craad Jniy In^itxy 2
into tha Bottoir. fhia ftot toanaa ynUie taemOodgo at tto tiaa of da Kaaa* .

iuapanaton t^ tto CivU Barvloo Oaolanlon Sa tto Mnniar mf XW* .

g
Sothtot tto fUa dloalooaa ttot thia^^BUlalan know j^fthiM af too t

iavDlvanant of JOftod Bahltorg tn thlo oaao nntil IOHm da laaa «aa Intarrocatoi g
tofora tha frand jwgf la Va^hiartan, ^ C« Thara ii no Indiaatloa that Mr*

Kahltozf vma intarvlavod ottor thm tofora tto grand tnjm IpparanUy yonr potaltla

lataroat in infoznation of thlo Uad oaa ovorlodkod «t tto oonblttaion of tto grand

Jury prooaodlnda« It aoold oaon th.it thlo Inftmatian night tova to«n nado

•ndlaUa to m at that tiM« X tocvo no wa/ to o^^oonat Ur thlo oiaiaalon on tto

of my prodoooaior, ttoro io nothiac ia Wi» to toov «iiolhar thlo onloaioo/
loa to inadrartonea or mt^ hKw ha«i doa to a toUaf that ara nimro of tto C

faoto tklA vora aodo of gmral iMtoriotgr mA 0|»pMrad in tto ganarol pf—.n4

KOT RBCORDEP*



miX&bl« ia DvpHTtMit m««, m m trmMiittinc h«r«viih for
eoiifid^nUfJ. infomatioa tkr— wlm«« mt tte graadl jnt/ trsnseript,
Yhls !• til* Mly iAfoynatiott «Ailih lit hAVt Awd rtlatitf to Nr«
KohlV3X|;«« tt Uaeat tofon tto craad Jwy. A«rt it no InliMUoB
thftt Mr* lehlbexg vua MpmUlj lat«rvi«««d tr that MrpXitdl «tb«r
lAfoxtt:.Uca to th« CrisiiMa lAtitX^m, After thtM transcripts haT« ssrrtd
jcnr furpost, it is requested that they be rstomad to tho Crlninal .

DiTislon* .\
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0» H, fetaril»y

Mr* A.
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ifXBZAN IflLumii^ BU9 ^

Sotalters •oA MlrlM d» Bbas befov* eir«nA ^tey* Vft«hlBgtoa«
P. KaMh wad JLpri\ 195^f 4ft Sm* tonisliliis iafonfttioa

^

fll«« of ZiOTaliy B«Tltw Board*

•t«tlng la tAlk vii^:! Boston on Bareh
fBX files ttn MTAMl parsons still •psr&tlag la ths Stats Papavi*
amat «bo ar* sot Ceawualsts but tide* • raToa«bl*at""~~'~ " *

I

^ _ _ _ Soiiator lioC«riliy

»ro8« roloaao eontalaiag oxoovs>ko iVoa this truisorlpt vhleh tto«
oloooA orlUelai of ftlM «wem»r in whioh SUto Pepodptaiat boA v ;

ooDduotoA its l^yoXtT rovlov pro^ruu BoMoa ooadnotod ao iBfoati*
0stioa ooneomlag this ineidsat olthoa^ raollltlos of UboMtoory
Mdo availsblo and fli^r^iats of do Bus idsntlflod VBX

wjfjTjSa tbo rovisod trsxuorlpt eororiag this nostlag* All portlnoat
y*^'—tnforastion ooaooralng ds Boss nsttor furnishsd to Crlninsl %

GilJfC^lvision of Depsrtasnt. Do Bsas rosigaod f5PO» GoTonwsat Sorvlso 1 )





(

Q

As Wt forth in «r MMmtaii of MMh St. 1^ (Ut»35797«M)t
tte *Bo8toa Henld^r«r Itaroh ]5» t952u <wt«« AlfMd KobltoMg^
*PiibU«h«» of •PlAln MJc*** as stetliig ta iv^ieoh in Boston ott

oTdh ll;^ I95li.^ thot te hod ooon 9BI fllofl OA iiioviwol poyoooo
otlU opowitlng in tho ttoto »sp«rt»cnt obo oro not Omonisto
tat toko a fftvoroblo ottitiado toward tboiM te »aroh 16t 19S^
Booostor Folbrle^t la oopport of Uo opinion that tlio VBI «ao
ranxsnlng inroraauon iTm vow xcmovmu w •>>vu»ww

MoCopthy* 0 CoMlttoot ipvfo this ortlolo to ^ttty dttonsy
Oouoral vmioa ^« Bogoro toouefat it to tho attaatlon af tiM
Plrootor on Itenh 17# WSv* Eohlborg iatorrlowod In ToA



Board of th« CItII S^rrlM ^wamlmuioKk^ mm ianr«sti9Rt«A taf tt»
ClTiX ftorviM CnnUtlnn mt ab* was OTapatta* to to Mm
•ouro* of taiAtor ltoC«rihy*« laTonMitlM^ « yvoM jpoImm to
^•mianf 1^2* M&talBiJig omox^to from oocflteitial ftlnntea of :

o Lonity Bovlov Boo>4 aootUg on Vobmnr U • Iju
«laoioood orltioiM of ftto Manor fa oU^ Stoto Igpoftwmt toB
oenduotod its lojoXtj roTiov fvogr«n« Bnroou oooAaotoB m '

iBvostlgatioa oonoomiag Bo Boos fttolBiBt mXtbam^ tto ftoUlMoo
of our Cotorotorr voro hBo oimilobXo ond fiJBfitrprlAto of to
idontlflod %7 rex tob OB ttio rovlooB tronooafi]^ o«mrlns %hio
Mtiae of tto LoTolty toTlov BoovB* BriMaol MTiolon of kto
l>opoj»tooBt of Jiuilloo woo AuniatoB oU laforaotien voooivoB^
tto Biaroou in oofaiootlM with HlrlM to Booo* tbm U
on /onnory 2£« 195^* MquostoB %tot tto Btorooa oondui
invofttlgatlon of thio anttor and «oo taforMod hf mm
lanaary S5« 195£« %hat lliio Bureon tad boon inforMd «hat tto
CivlX Sorrito CoanloolOQ tod ooatoetod on oxtonolvo iwrootlca* %
Bion in this Mttor ohloh iaoXntod on intarviov of to Bono* . St :

ooB pointod oat ^t tliia Boroon tod ooQdootod no Invovtlgation
tat tod Mto ovoilablo tto fooUltioo of oar Laboratorr* 9to
topartnant t/f oMrondnn totod VMroarr S0 t95?» oeaia roBtotftoB
on InTostigation* Sho aattor vu dlaouaaod with tea Tanotii of
tto Popartoant «to atatad he thought It would ba battar
BlTlX &A23[laa_CttMdaal<

VoalilnCton natrspapar artlaioo
vofloot ito olao oppoarod bafora tto grand Jury on torlX B« WS2^
in oonnootien with wn iatnlrr into loako of oonfidwitiol tnfoiM
tim fron tto toTalty BoTiov Board* Fadoral iMga Katthav P«
KoGoira rattoad to opan far inopootion by tto Civil Borvioo '

Cooniooion tho fdnataa #f tU Fotorol Brand Iruj ||iiw«tigatii«
lookngo of tojalty BaviBw Board InfoOMtioa* tto GirU Borvioo
Comiaoion bkvo to Bono o flvo toyo aotito of Biaaioaal and ato ^

roaimad on Bovoatov im X9$2« fhoro too oonaidorobXa notopipor ^
pablioity oanooraing tikia Mttor* 9to BSMpXaa *Tinao-R«rid.d'
for Bovaofcar 2» 195£» aontainad on opon Xottar of to Saaat ^o
By Poor FoUow-toarioona* in whioh aha adnittod ttot ato hoA

• % -



maSiMwov6. to brios iBfonMtloix •ofio«niiie th* GwHttilst
•onsplraey in «ar G^rsraMnt "to the atto&tlon oar Mpr«Mate*
tiV»0 in COQATOaS* «bA iMd m«ii to it tlMlt p*VtiA«llt ittfOMitiW
waft Mtdo ATallAblo to &«Mtor lf«C«rtkr «• Mil mm tm mtbmer
aRd>or« or Coogrmmm ttlthoo^ t^mtrntoee feoCwthx hmA mm yoaooo t»
lEsy>v tho oooroo of hio i&f«mfttl«n« Sbmrm wmu mm indiMtioB
team m ravim of mmvw^mpmr artioloa ia tl&a 4m Raaa nattar tbat

'

4m Haaa haA adalttaA aa&Aiag iaforaatiaa to Katalbarg. {12V»]5t07)

Patailad aiiaAan»ui af Marah Vt$kp ii%taaba«#

Xa aeoordanaa aith tte XHraator* a taats«atiaDa« a ameranta
«ated March S3* 19Sk <Ul»^707-65) o«Bt to tha Attamay
0a&«o»al vith oopiaa ftnr tea Daputj Attaraaj fiaaaral asA Vama
OInay III aattiiig favth MauXta mt tha iaftarviav of XohlbaM
and xofaiviiig to tha Poi>art»aot*a filaa an Kablbars aaA 4m faaa*
Tha I>apaitnint*a attantion «aa aallad to tha faat that tha yaaalta
of tha interrlav of l^ohXbarg vara baii« a«it to Hr* Xiaiboll
#ohaaoiy Chtmt, Xavaatigationa Uviolon* V« ft* Civil Sarvioa
CooKoia^oi^ hftshington^ X>« 9ha ^partamt vaa iaftiroad that
no infonaition ooud ho looatad ia tha filaa of thla Boraau
oonoar&lnr, tha iaforaation furairtiad hf Kahlbar« aa aot favth
abova* fha l^partaait aao adcad to advlaa tha auraau af iafav*
aation availabla in tha Paparta»nt*a filaa aaoeaniiftg thia
aattar. v-.-

•
t "

"
.- \

- » , f" . • 1

A Uttar Aatad Sarah t3m X^Ab «oa aaat to Kr. Ilfli>aU Miaaaa
ftaaiahiQg hia tha vaaalta of tha iatarviow of XohlfaeM fmr hia .

oonfidontlal iafaraatiao jaid aoaaldaratlon aonoamiag tha da Baaa
aattor* (121-3$707*69> >i^,

; . . v^-
Tha lattar af Vmrch^ fJ, 19^ aaa dalivarad to Xial>all Maiaaa

via ^ialaon* aa Mairah Blb i9A* «t vhiah tlaa Kiniball Jehaaoa
atatad that thio aaa ^ta a aho«k to tha Civil ftarvlaa Goanlaaioa
as thay had aa iadlaatiaa of thia in Urn paat* aohnooa advlaad
that ha had paroonally iatarviawad da Eaaa at tha tima aha vaa
afaargad aith raaoviag filaa fvoa tha tmfjwltf >aviav Board and
i^o had rmftimmd to anaaar masj ^ta atioaa* Ka ralatad that tha
Civil Sarviaa Caaaiaaiaa had aa iadlaatloa fron ita fUaa or trmm
oaar af tha iadiviteOa ihailiar with tba da Aaaa aattar of tho
infoTMitioQ farniohad hr Baraaa lattar of Maroh £3* t9Sk*
#olmaaa addad that tha Civil Bmirfimm Coaalaalon had no iafania* ^

(iaa aonaoming tha groad JttS7 taatiaacqr* {VIX^3S7^^TO)

fJEPARTMEgT MaiORAliDiai OP 27, l^!aL

k anorandua af barren Olaay XIX dated Maj S7» 19Sb.» aftar
raferring to tha foot that tha Bureau did not aonduet aaj



0

iarresti^fttlon eonaamine Kiriaa 4m Sus mML—d ttet T^tyMrl*

»nt h«d teeldsd to iastituU « 0r«na Jury imalrf Into tho
maas mttor and this fftot boowM public knovlodee «t the tlM •
•r th* miflptoflHon of <o H»>» »t the Civil S^apylai CgMtnij^a. V

taforo tbo eroad Jurar* ]fr« Olavy pointed out tbot oppttroatly
tho Bnroon^o pooaibXo iatoroot in laformtion thlo kind ted
bettOTorlookod at tho oonelttsion of tho smd pay procoodings*
Mr* 0Xno7*s mmofrmoam ototod that "tboro i« aotbiag la oar flXo
to abov whatliop tuia oo«ia«ion ma iuo to Saadvortaaoo or mmj
kaTo baazi dua to a baXiaf ttiat 70a ara avara of tho faotivhioh
vara Mdo of ftftnaral aotoriatj a&d appaarad in the canaral pvoaa*
r* Olaey tra&aad.ttad for th» Biiroan*a ooafidantial inforaation
thi*a« roXuaea of tba gnaA fBoy taatiaray aoid atited that tft«r
thaaa traaaoripta had aarrod oar pnspoap thay iteuld bo potnnBod
to tho Cri«inal MviaiOtt* -

Xbo throo voltimes of grand Jury teatliiamr tev« baan ^loto-
atatad and tha original transcripts rotomsd to tho PopartMit
by MnoFfindua datad Jnna 9» 19S2^# tbasa Photoatata of grand pOff
tastiaomr vhioh iaolnda tbM tastiMoy of Niriw da Saas Oftd

Alfrod Xohlbavg «ra boijig potai»ad in BnrMn mo 12L«35707«
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i • 3ISTANT ATTOBl.^ GENERAL

-.-WARREM OLKEY III 0 ' <' '7y • h;.T

Heferenoe is «ade to your wmorandum dated Il«fi27.

to this Bureau.

121-3S707
Enclosure •

The grand Jury ^"^"^^^."S^t.'I^'a'mre7j^b,rg,
concerns testimony Of Mm three

Detailed tnemorenaum is oexng vi.^y

volumes of testimony.

A -> - / T - '/
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X. ir« »ri«»
, .... ,. :.v. ^^'•j^>-.

JUTBED K0BLBSM9

CO
^ VlAM ir« M fli4#

«i Ji#J5

l^porttr Vila A»« setivt fa ttt Cfti«a X«b*f inrltt#» •
l«tt«p «• •acJk fttB5«r •/ U# r««»(R« (McCarthy CtmMur^) p^tmit^

StmaUr McCarthy m /MamBi

X vr««« M«a«#r ir«Ctor«ftf B/fBrUg U MbU/b mbBmt mBwBrml tea4r#«v^
rBpBr%9g BJBOIinttmg U bomb thBU9BBdB Bf pBg99^ tBMn fTBm BkB filBB
•/ ^#*lrf#Ji*'* ^yalte MBviBm pBvtd, mM^ Z *«r»#rf BWBit tB BKBi

SbbbU JUdiBiBtB (imtBrmal BBBBritg) BBbBBWBittBB. ^

' •
. -, . »

tJt#» 0«r« %»ji4r«tf« •/ fBI rBportB^ that bbbBm

BhBrB/BrB TBBBmblBB BBB Bf BkB Amr§BB «paf»•« ^BBBfr MBOBfUkB.

•fk« BbbbBbt 4U %bB Ball MB, yti I Bktmk I BkBuli bbII

«a«i«p «• BBur mtUuUBm* Ab m m^uhBr Bf thB ^iBiarw Cb^IBUBs.
I prBBmm$ fo» btb fBmiliar miik tkiB maBUr^

,
>

V UBBiftBdmB UmgBh bb UiB hBfBTB % TBdBrBl BtbmB ^
jurw in Wa^himgtBm im ipril. AtUrBBg QbbbtbI Ubbbb P.J ^
MBOrBBBrm wbb bBvXbbB Bf vAb »o**#r «• M« AtUruBg ##»«ra2 QBrhB^
BTBWBBll^ Bh^thBT BithBr MImJ BbjBCtionB Bq pBB9B%B%BB Bf tkBBB

^
PBportB bg thB JUdiBUrg CBBmitUB, I 4b bbB kuBWm i

" c

•BkBBl4 WBB 4BBirB MBM 4BUilB^ I BM Bt gW BBrotBB.*

U^^^ TkB iBtUr WBB BiguBA, fBtg Brulg gBBTB, 42frB4 gBklhBrp.\

wckXLZ MMtfti tB MBkB BBnBBrmimg— iiaKitf iBTBtBh eoBBBrmtBg ir^ gBhlbBrg. fkBn^lg^^g^g bo^bbbBbB

UBt kB BBMBtB^TBi MBhlbBrg Bb bB m

\^::^Z BB - Mr. MBQBirB 199 S£P2S 1954
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HZRXAll KZUJin 4(41

sm« Jury «aoo*TOlms Klrlioi a famtr Mlojaa af tfyalty
1«tUv aaard (MB). CivU SarrUt CaMftlttlon CW). #ia te«^?4fit«aA
fttnlahi&g aanfldaotial tafarmtioa tttm f af UB t^^^J^^^^*?*!!,^, ^
aatatds tha Bxaeatlir* Braaeli af th» tovsmMttt. mvl«ft 4a faaa taatUtad
an mwjk IS, 1952i a»4 April iMfara a ffdar^ ^f^*?^af* , _
Bistriet af CoXtaibiat ablali «a« lata tha •aaaattevlsad 4i»alan
af aonfldontlal lafoiMtlott.* 0oiifIdmaiiial txaA96Flj>t aav«rlae ttoi«

araaa jury lATaitlgAtiaa vhlsh «aa «ia« availalila %T B«pt. af Aatlaa
rafleeta grand Jary adjoamsd AprU lfS2. arlttaat any aatlaa tarmg
iMsa taten. da toaa raslgnad fran JUOI U/^TSSt. Ka InvattigaUm
i«ondaeiad %y PlI aXthoagli faallitUt af fU tabaratary aada avaUaUa.
\Xttv*ttlgftUoa wa« aandustad hf 086. ^

HLrlan ds fanMir MpXoysa af tM» CSC* was invattlgaUdC
to CSC iNioaiisa «h« «m« aaapaetad to b« tha Sflttraa af Ssnatar aeCartliy*%
iaforafttlon far kit pra«» rolaaaa la aamnary, 1$52# aantalnlng axaa>pt}|

fra« aonfidaatlal »laata« af a UB aastlng m Vabraary I3«1J(» XtSX* ^
iri&leh dlMlasad eritieUni af tta naaaar In iri^ah «te Btata B«partaaat
ted eondaetad it» Iiayalty taYiav Frogm. tiui Buraaa aandnatad na
Ittrastlgatian aoaesming tte da Baas inaldsnt althoogh •£
aar Lab nads araUabla and ftagaxprlnta af da laaa idantiflad by £ab
an tbs rsTiasd traassript aarsrlag tbla Mstiag af 1BB» Crialnal
BtTlsioa af MpartMant baa basm faraishad ao^plata iafarnatlon raaalvad

by Buraaa la aMosotiim with «• Baas. tepartasat» an l/2?/S2» TCq«««taf

Baraau aondast invaatlgatlon af thla nattsr and inforaad by nana af
1/25/52 tbat this Boraaa bad bssa iafarasd CSC bad aandaetad aztaaalva
Invaatigation in this aatUr ahiah iaaladad intanriaw af ds Baas. It v
aointad aat that Barasa had aaadaatad aa iarsatigatian tat had aada
a^allabla faaiXitias af aar I.ab. iattsr ba ^partasat ••a©i»«;* «

ta abtain fran BBC tha rssaXts af its lavastigatioa In this natt

^nd* • rasoaaidsr yaar raqaast far aa inrastigstiaa. > * Bapartac

^ datad 2/5/$2. again raqaaatad an invsstigatiaa* Hattar tlasuas

Bqs Tanash af Bapartaant aha atatad ba
^EISSC ta aoataat this lavastigatiaa*

^

j^'^AttaahasBt
sk^a^* BaXaoat

Te,"
- -



Wmmc to ftr* B»Ma

esc «• Iftiit f 4*7»* Mtle« •f «bA ate

Mttar la leeal BMrapapars. *TUmis MraM^ tor aositaUiad «|

lattar of 4o Imbs «To ay Aaar foUov^AMrlooM* is whleh ateittod
that aha had andaaTorad to bring iafonatiott aonaemlag tho CaMmlat
•oaapivaay In oar •oramaaat *to fho attaatiaB of oar roproaoatativoa
in Coagraaa* and had aaaa to it that portlaant iaforBatloB vaa aado
aTaiXahla to SaiiAtor IfeCarthy «a wall aa othar aaahara of Ooagroaa
olthough MsCarthj had Ao roaoon to know tho aoarea of hla' laformtlan.
8ha goTO praiaa to *oar vondorfal FBI" aad aoaaXudad thla opoB lottor
vlth tha atataaaat *ir thia ha traaaoa* aaha tha noat of it«* ;

Aa roault of apaaah aada j/lk/Sk ta laataa la vhiah Alfroi
Sohlboyg vms raportad to havo •^^^.^•.%!fl tiX%» oa aororaX

iraaj •aaaral advlail
^ TonMd th«t ao iafomatloa ooald

ho looatad la BufiXaa aona«ralag tho iarorwtlon aada aralXabXa hy
SohXharg. Itopmrtaaat roqaaatad to advlsa Baraoa of what laforaatlaa
vaa aTaUabXa la Dopartaaat'a flXaa aaaearaihg thla rnttar. 9apartaMft«
by aoao datad 5/27m» faralohad for ooafidoatiaX iaforaatioa of loraan
thraa voXiwia of groad Jary traaaarlpta aoyarlng t<»tlaotty of do laa« aad

For your laforaatloa« Datftllad asaoriadua of Jkiao 2l|# IfSkg
{BofIXo 12X*)5707*TI|.) ooaoonlag thla aattar attaahod«



J

OTer to tb« &mt« JMi«imr (Znl#nil Mmrltf) MboMltlM

Mc« lndlomt#d ttet this «at pMWriif^ wmU afmiWU

^

i,
NOT RECOl

Of Oov« t Prdffi*^!^**'*''^'



Us nio* MQMndnc %UU mttmr ia^MMtlM mm

0la»r ZXX tetod 9119 n# IfSk*

til* L^pwtmm^



j.

•c - Mr* WoBm" -

4

Mmrmmm i« Md« %» Mr* lUtail»* mmatmfhm mt ^o),ttr,ioe'

lat« Senator UtCmrrm tmitHuU tte teUoirtftS*

1* A •«i9r of what farpartt to b« * _ ^
loyalty aasM iBvelTlAg th« FxaentiTc MItea «r
tha Fr«8i4«ftt for ftba Moth aM&ag t)9€tmtibmr lU

S* A MPl Of ffacM 6 * 10 of lAAt parport* to to
the Mmitaa mt m toyilty toviair toavd wotliis hA€

fbat part Ika KSntM Af tto tov^tar laviav lo«r«
matlae tol4 in l^^* lAlali wvo aato avalldila to Mr* Siatola#
raflaata that tta U:r«l<7 toviair toari vaa AlMiaaiAc tha pral>X«a
«r liiathar ita faaaU aawpto^^ thtoa MUhara *tol4 aataaU^
seat as a mlt ar hava lha laAiTidBal aaahara rarlaw tha racora
ia a pmr^maiXmr aaaa* fha aniar rafarcnaaa to tha wn at# feana
an T 10* to tola T toa fUlavlag la raimtati ^

:

. ^^^Kjlt^M toU yaa atot tha prahlm ia
Hi^HBranA Z fftoBt aa Mtira vaafc vaatiag

^ tlJaa infandog tha Attomaor Oanarfa that an Xaaklag
throtti^ tha aatlra raaard thata vaanU aaythlAg to
this BiaartfkXa nx ataff** .

aitfULflaanaa af tola tafaiaiatlaa la sat taaw* «ha anXf
*

vaa a aatar af toa l^Atar torl«>f Baajpa af thaeivU
Milan at that Mm vaa ^f^gggg^ * Mavar a£^«

NOT RECORpi!}^'

199 DEC 3 1954



wifuH that
affords m

«i4 "j

Jitstlfi««tUB
•Aria*

ll«vl«ir BowA #f «M» Civil S«WiM

19 me
far th« 4««i«ioc Md«
•flpdast his rtai*

—

•

ths im tim of
fomerlj a mtm3b9it~9r vi«

»«g« 10» %h» CliaisMa of Hi* £«gr«ltl
lAio va« th«o Beth U«h«rd«ont MBtionaa ft to^altx fi«vi«w Boari
•csBorAadaa to 1h« toyolt/ Boordo lAiicb statoa *that lhay aaoM
aaXl oo tht PBI for aoaforcMot and for aMltional raporta*"
the ChalBaan eentUraoa that tha Attoiuai Moral ha4 aobaa^astly
adrlaed that roproaeotatlvaa af tho 9BX ta Vailiiaetoii wold appoar
hafora Boards tftiMi thej vara arailablo and CpaetOl Agaata ipaald
to villiae to toatify if ttiej had mj aoidaooa ta praaant* It
appears that rafaranoa ia aMde hare ta tajalty Bavlaa Board
Haaorndiaa Bvasbar %a datad April to, 19i^9s Milck atatadi *Bpaai
raqioeat, aberaTar propar and poaaiblat tha PBZ will wdartaka ta
diaouaa the PBX report arall; vfth the Board tiirou^ mm
repreaflDtativa, aod Boards ^haald hava aa heoltatlan ta raqnaaatSmg
aueh a aaafaroiao iAiera« ia the apiaian af a Boardj aaah a aaofaraaa^
adi^t ha halptel ia aa altteata arvaluatlatt af tha m report*"
at the auegeatian of ttta Boraaa, tha Departeeat aallodte attmtiaa
^f Bath V» Biahardaoa ta thia tejaltj Barriav Board Maorandaa and
pointed act that iaatmatian had haea erroneoitaly iaterpratad
vlth regard to tha appearaBaaa af Bpeaial Ageata ta teatlff« tha
B^partaaat refarrad ta ita oanfldeBtlal Maoraaduai af Beeasa>ar 11»
1%7* to all Dtpartacot and Ageoey haada in tdilah it vaa apoolflod
^t offlolala af tha TBI vlll he arallable ta adirlae Bearing Boarda
aa ta the raliahllitr af oaafldeBtlal iafomaata* Bpaoial Agmta
af tha FBI adll taatlf^ hafara Saartag Boarda iihcra thoy Bra ia a
position to furnish eeaipetcnt ovldeaoe hat will not atharvlae
participate in the praaaadlnga »or aiU ttiay ha aMida avallahla
parali ta tatorprat infatwtMa appaarlng ia ihair iavaatigatiw
raparta» (6£:620<>.U3^m3)

fOSflBLE POTOCE POF gig laFQfflATIOB U flUt gHATOBHaCAJffiA»i



MsiCBMid from thm Iimmlty mrUm ieard m loramr 3, If^*
It Is possible ttaftt tte Mpm ftoad in «to tolMfiac« tte

fte la tani faw

For Izifarmatloa*

Conosmlat tte rwMirtri I «3ppMrlttff on Mg« tow at
«liat FurporU to to ft toMry ftf tto alantoa of a Mnltr to^nr
totfd—tln| la ^9|»9tJ[tjitoaIA^ aotod ttot tto gigalfleme» jf

toTftmtt^fin«*QontiAanD^^ oenoralat'» Qonl _
l^psUalfleiiat to this Mttw, It imOA appMr ttal
laTfai^ aic«naia"tto facto la thU uttor It tonld to aaMssarj

miav alautos pf Loyalty torlov Board aootlags for tto yaar 19^
iaaaauoh as tto aeath la nUeh thla aootlac naa told la aot toom
aad It Is ^stlonabla vtottor aay pgatbrnr laqpilnr lato this aattor
would to prodttctlvo of an/ asofta Msolto taklag lato
ttot this fl«9ortad asotlna aaa hsld/alx roars asa.

almost

-3-



(

i9Sk

So unci, £iev>a-K»R. ,i,o£epii

r't^"^iiV^ii

ffeCarrw 2o«ftU4 ••rt«lB 9«p«2^ i^vUli foniitea %o Nr. fl#boX«»

lUMtfj rax »9p«rts u Um mm .

as w*U M rhoto«t«to of «m4iiTlto aa^

ro af thm^m Xmttmrm mmrm nrlttM ^ IHIBi' i.

ttta, sabyMt af mi ri«14 UcvMticfttioft i« X9ltB tas*4 m his awm
opearlag la %ta» mUv* ladiM a# acllii^ list af th« IMLted tetrioaa ^
>«alMim C—altt— ^ifb fcf^ ii*M ^ Um AttaitMy a«a«ra aaiar
>»cutlTa Ortfsr 985$« fMifBi^ fvoa %te Pfartaaat «f ttata w

•2PllM%l»a fiXa4 far a foal
fljV •taUd l» wiL» low %• ^
#5pB7a4 aaflH^Bf •••raUvy

ataU WptftaaaTtiiat hft ba«

lavaa%ismt»« w4ar FaMLU Ua t(0?« fOtit

XaYaatlcftiloa i^vaaXad that aa aa
aa «a 9*12«4|X«

anaarljr

_ MaltUd
aotlaUar.

NOT RECORDED \ -

199 DEC 3 1954
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1
•V xoPk 1

Ti«t syMpftthls^rt* A«eox>dine to'

taYolT*d la a Soviet a>alftBAg« amap
la th« aarlj 19l^0*s« VVHHH U»tad

a r«f«p«ne« on aa Applloatloa Tor raoona ttployaoat la X$
ftoTlow Board ^ Uttors tetod X0«i|-^9 nd 6«-l9«$0 advUod
^'laielblo an Xojalty* aador EO 9Q3$m Aupploaoatal lavoatlga
U*U-Slv ftt P6<ittoot af gyioart—nt of St>to to dotonlaa IT ttn

any gontaet b^ttf^^nJ—

g

and tho^HB dlttto 194$ Old l^tuooa
nd m^i^^^^^^KlBOo l^l^^^'

fossllilo that lafamotion ooaeomlag
tllo or Sonotor MeCarron port of notorlol Mlrlon do Haost fovMi^
oaploxoe of toja tj BovlaiLJftAl^AJont ononyaoaoly to 41fi*od KohXbors
In Sow Tor^» Kohlb«rg H^^HHHHHH^BiHmi ond teatlflod

Bonotor ari

rto
W a CSC oiMnaix af VBl raporta

dontloal wltti tho doounoat
«25«50 with oasoptloa that Soaator

^l«h vao dlotniNitod^ had Idontlfylng lafomatlon
" orooood oat* ZnTootlgatlon oonoomlag parpaatod

rhoi
la the 0000 on
dlotrlbatod hy
MoCarthx* a oopj
OoacomlagHl^^^
CSC ouaaar^SHTBtod la 1950 at ro^aoat of Attomo/ Oonoral ond It vaa
dotoralaod that dooiawnt dlotrlbatod h/ Soaator NoCartliy apparoatlr
not an authontlo oopy of an/ doouaoat proporod hy CSC^ Stato Ooportaont
or I^oyaXty Rerlov Boards althoatf[» laforaatloa aontalnod therola «aa a
aunar/ af aartaia aatarlal aotoally ooatalaad la tho )i|}roaa*o loy*!^
Poporta ooaoomlag

Wvr yonr laf4

Nr. Vlehola* aoaoraadun af II*13*5Kv (ottaehod for jroor roady
rcforonoo) rofloota that Hlaa Eva Adaaa In oXaanlz^ out tha papora of
tha lata Sonator HoCari-an found oortaln aaterlaX daallng with Edvard
Poanlak ond Donald N« toaor whlOh aajr haTo ooao froa tho CSC« tho
aatorlaX aado oTalXabXo by Mloo Ad«na oonaSte of tho foXXowlass

• « -



( Or

ft m Hmm «pp«ftM4 to h%
grottod* tor tte SmciMtnm elMaplag IdJu said tb*% «Im
«M* *pp#ar«a to b« ft w%rf food ftm« 1* lMft»tft toMlitUg

I^pnrtMnt of Stfttft to|mIt/«ftMttrit7 Bo*i^ oonoftmii^ |
ftxeorptft ffloet ttwtt ttoo /ollftiilag iadindoftlft ftppftftTo

tfitaoftftftft la Whalf of

^^^^

rpftrtatoi
mt|
of tbft

At tbo h«>ftriJig,

Mvbor or ia a^wathfttift m
Coaaualst froBt •rsoBlutloiMi«
ftt ifhUlx tlM alM doalod that •

of titft Budefttf S»»fttttivft Offi4
of ^^teft£|MJ|t0t itfttoi
AtoilBHHiH^Pof tto p^ft3
domiod tbftt M aoa oror Woa o

Ccww lolot fAVtjr d^ MQF
tootifiod ot «ho boorlac^

iffto ovor ft MmWF of thB Ccummlat
fftrtf. Ihft ftdalttod iMTlag ftfttod mm obftlVMa tor Motlago of tto
daorlou Loftgiift Agftlast Vftr ftnd Vlaoelan and MBIIafl lit

^
VoiiCftFft ia.Ilo]Mft|Tfbo oxftorpto roTeolod that
ropresontod flHHV ooaaootiott with hlo Imnag boforo UFtojftltf*

^ft^n^Tho ]

at

docurltr BoftN of tho Popftrlaoat of Stftto* C« Fliotootftt. olofftlflod^ to )»o fta XI ^ IIMirTdoeiHitu of idiftt parporto
ooAtftiaod la^^pai rop^to ia tho
fftfoa of fhotoatfttft ooaoonilag
followlaftt vf

U Fapor oatlUf
(Ulailttod hy^

•rinelploo whloh ohoall govern Um foimlfttlon of Oaltod dtfttoa poUoloo
ooaeoraftd with lator-ftaorlofta affftlroj fonraXftUd Iqr tto Yolloy
fUMudm^ CooMlttoo*"

t. Uftt of fohUefttlooft igr

3« lottor to ZiO/ftXty«Soeorl^ Board of tho Dapartaaat of
atftto datod oa MhaU of flHI^wrlttoa Igr Vayao Moroo,
Sonator flroa Orogoa*

oa Miftlf of •ohaittod

J. Uttor datod
Orlontol Xaotltftto of ttio Waltowity o
XoyaXtr*

oago ftttoatlas to

6^ Lettor ia bohaXf of
of tho Halvoroltjr

WfM datod T-*XX«b9 oalMiittod hr
^^aloogo^^.

- J -



XO. Afri4«Tit ««

9 P«f«rtMtt» #f

6« WtWr lA %8halt of

It



to. Utt«r tf*

Xa his affi4«Tl% •oMlitUt

tlM with th« Co—iib1i«» Farty*

orwtfifli teM T«M»I^9 itt Whalf «r]

th* teparterat «ir fttata*

<at»d T-»^9 mitaa fey

teta« S-^^liS vrlttaa %y

30* AffiaaTlt 4atad sotelttad Igr

to llfta Sapartaaat a^ ftia%a«

^^^HR^M^^^^^^aoS^S^M^^^D raaaoaabXa craooda to toXiaTi
to la dlaXayaX to tto OavanMaat of ito IMtod Ototoa ar a aaaurltgr
rlak to tha tapartoaat af Vtato^
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4

#f tMator KtCtfrftB •oiials%#4 of a rtetostet^ •iMtlfUA Bmrmt,
mT <tmt puyporto to m CSC mmmmrf «f fU reports Ia thm m

Xtt thia •owMtloa^ it abouM Mt*a «Mt on 7«2^*50«
Senator ffoCftrthy aftda * «t«t#oMt m tb» floor of tbo Sonato ooaoomlas
M "M... ill tK« SiiMt^ o»part«Mit who «oo onWoquoatly idontiflo4 oo

wtttKtKK/^l^ SoMtor IteCorthy dlotrltatotf ooptoo of • teooMtat
whTeh ottrportod to ho m CSC OUM017 of tbo fBZ Intootlgatloft of^^ Oft T*25*$0 tho Attomj OoiMrol ookod tho Burooo to
^SaottStoa ltt^«tls»tioii to Aotomiao tho oouroo fvoa vhioh Soaotor
ifeCoFthr ohtolMd thio oani«i7« ladiootlog 1a hlo roqooot thot thoM
mmj hoTo boon o TioX«tio& of fltlo 16« SootloM M|l ond tOTXf •f tho
Uoltod Sutot Codo doallog with tbo thoft« oahotsltnoat and nloMfoI
roMOTOI of 6ovorMtttrdoonioBt»# Iho imooUgotioa dloeloood that
tho ouMftX7 dlotrlhtttod hgr Soaotor NtCorthj woo opporoatlf aot m
ottthoAtlo oopy of oor iooiMoat proporod hf «io CSC^ ttoto B»port«oat«
or tor«ltx Bairiov fio«rd« lowoTor^ htooaoo of vor^gy^^^lorltloo

In tho lurp
M^£i|^JO

ioxoltj roporto ooaeorniiig^^HV tho oiworx ^t^porportod

to iaforwoUoa ooatolnod In tho larooa^o filo onHv doouaoat
WOP o ooHorf of oortoia aotoriolootuolly ooatoiaoo xa cho Sarooo*o

to ho o doto otMp of tho UfimZftioao Uvioloa of thp Cac^ hat ao
doto otoap of tho CSC woo loootod olalior to tiio 000 oppporlag oa tho
0 JMI017* So&otor MoCortfa/ was iatonrlowod la ooanootloB with that
Invootlgotloa hy forapr Aoolotoat to tho 01roetor Dm N. Lodd« ot whioh
tlao Saaotor NeCorthf rofoaod to dloolooo hlo oouroo of laforaotloa«
fiiot lavootlsotloa did aot ootohlloh tho Idoatltj of tho ladlvidool
who fomlahod tho aotorlol to Soaotor llpCorthy* (m«4|l666)

What purporta to ho a CSC atwtary of tho jj^^^B odao mdo
Bvallablo to Mr* Vlohola hf Kiao Sra Adaaa la thp otKDy dlotrlhatod
hgr Soaator ffpCarthy^ oa T*^50 althou^ on tho ooploa dlatrlhatad
tv Boaator ffeCar^a^^artala Idontlfilag dota was aarkod oat to ooacoaX
tho Idontltx ofd

6 •
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of R9vi0w Board

19Sit fUT^niahing oorifidenticl

WOT nicSifBiS"'^ .
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IMB.M

Oifice Niemohindum* united sTArks government

TO

FROM

Mr. Tolson

L. B. Nichols

DATV: 4-17-56

SUBJECT: MIRIAM DEHAAS_
informationIconcerming /

The captioned individual was formerly employed by the

Civil Service Commission. Approximately 3 years ago, she turned over

an FBI report, which was in the custody of the Civil Service Commissi^, to

Senator Joseph R. McCarthy's office. She was dismissed from h^

Watcfn>«d
Tele Kooa

ACTION: For record purposes

CDD:hpf^.
(3)

cc - Mr. Belmont

70 APR 301956

11 WR 44 IMS



Office ^/[snioranduifi • united statbs government

TO t Mr. Tofson August 7, 1956
'

ROM s L. B. Nichols
\ \ I V^^^^^^^

•uBJBCTs MmUM DEHAAS a
^^ INFORMATION CONCERNING

Y^tlT

Miss DeHaas is the individual who, while employed by
the Civil Service Commission, removed an FBI report from Civil
Service Commission files and gave it to Senator Joseph R. McCarthy's ^iceT
Since her removal

ACTIONi^It is'^ suggested that a card be prepared in Crime Records on Miss
DeHaas ijs^mi^h as she undoubtedly will continue to call at the FBI.

^ 1 Q^Aj^iyia^^ijj^
CDD:hpf -5

(4)

cc - Mr. Belm

ry AUG 10 1956

J

/
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Hecorded fi-'lii-SO

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

imiTED STATES DEFABTyENT OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Work Sheet

File #
LaD. #

Lab* Fije

Examination requeeted by: SAC, V»ashin:ton Field (1^1-1U939)

Date of reference coDisuni cation:

Docuner.t

Let- 8-11-50 Date Heceived: 8-llt-50

Examination requested:

Result of Examination: Exaisination by

Specimens wtoitted for wcamination ^

. _ _ . . » /
01 A sevens-pare statement by isenator x:ci;arxJiy.

Q2 A eleveit-pa^^e S£ Civil Service Cornraission Ileport of Investigaj^on-

(Oririnals of Qcl and Qc2 previously submitted:)

0. r^ixjU>.^^cpo^ A-^-Ttx-. ^vw»c^

7r, 3it

V.

/ /

C-v Or



..^/^^-.-^s-eW ^^^^

_



i



to

-TT /r<m WfO

Unaub Source of Senator ^ob itoOarthy^B Informal
tion re Govt Snployeea • tffS

Ref Su let Aug Jp request eeareh be wiade of
filee for any typed oommUn teat ions received

by Bu emanating from office of Sen McOarthy
m or etaff viembere of Sen McCarth];^n^an^^^

^^gm^SrJeSnTWn'eSifSTt^^orr of inueeti--

gatton to deternine if preparation occurred
within UoCtirthy*e etaff. Aleoj^^j^J^^^^
compare ^oTiiibit^ report mitn prepared etate^
eient of McCarthy for uane purpoeOm Sutel
reaultom



VXDBBAL BOBBAD OF mVBSTIOATIOff
'

DMIISD STAI86 ISPABTIBHT OF JUBTZCB

laboratory Work Bbaat

On«ub| (Soum «f Soaatcr JDSn 1* nafuimffia
Inroraatlon jtaganUng OofvvmNnt B^Ii^vm}
Braoral of OonmBunt yroptrtar

Bxamination roquaatod Iqr: Ikafalagtoa ltMli999

Data of rafaranea ooaaunloatlon: XaW ft'^'*50

Ixaalnatlon raquaatad:

fiaault of SKamlnation:

nia

JAB nuom

Data BaoalTad: MO-SO

Ixaaination bgr:

Bpaclmana aubmlttad for axaalnatlon

l«praaai«iis mt tha dataK2 SSiraa riwatc oif fapar baarli«
talcaa tram Hog 7,O l^o ahaata of papar baarlng bnon im^9MUmm of «ba «at* ataoB
tate tea aall rra (aOtf),n Mo ahaata of papv baartee hnom la|iraa«tait of 4ha €mxm atnip
takoD tram aall rooft (nai).
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